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Zhc ZvQO IRoble Iktnsmen

By "Mr. John Fletcher and Mr. William Shakespeare''

1634

The original of this facsimile is in the British Museum {Press-mark

c. 34. g- 23)-

// ivas first published in 1634, it is thought from a play-house copy,

eighteen years after the death of Shakespeare, and nine years after

Fletcher^s decease. The entry in the Stationers' Books is dated

April 8th, 1634.

Fletcher is by most scholars held responsible for the greater portion of

the work : the part supposed to have been taken by Shakespeare has been

the source of internmiable criticism and contention.

The time of composition has also been the theme of much discussion.

Critics are inclined to the view that "Shakespeare's part" may be set down

to the period between 1610 and 1612, a Fletcher recasting to about

1622-25, and its staging to the following year (1626) at the Blackfriars

Theatre.



Mr. J. A. Herbert, of the Manuscript Departjnent of the British

Mtisetim, comparing this facsimile with the original, says :
—

" British Museum,

" London, W.C.,

" "jth July, 1 9 10.

" Dear Mr. Fanner,

" / enclose 'The Two Noble Kinsmen.' The reproduction

" is quite admirable, here and there a little too heavy, more rarely too weak—
" hit nowhere anything amiss to signify really.

"J. A. HERBERT."

JOHN S. FARMER.
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MuchfoUow'ibotlj^^orhthmitchmonfgjn,

^ff^<^J (tj»dfo!tftd,andvs)eU: AndAgoSdPUj
(Whafe^odcjl Sceanesklufh onhis mArriagtd*}j i

^^Mdjhiike to loofe his honour) is Itkehir '^
That after holj Tp^mdfir^ nightsflir

^

'

Tetfiill isMokeJlte,andjiill retail s .

''j -

More ofthe maidtofight,tha» Husiai^dsfkines j

Wefr.ayBu^Pl^fmdyhefo'i Forlamjurc
^ >

/f has anoiWBreed&^andafitrry - • '• -
'j 11

Alearned^andaPoetnevirwent » ., r

J.

Morefamous yet trvixt Po andfilverTr'etft*^. ^ \^-

Chaucer (ofaS trdmir d) theStory gives'.

There conjiant to Etermty it lives i

Ifxveietf^thc Nehlenejfeofthis, ;

Andthefrflfound thii chitdheareybeAhi^y^- '
•

How wtllnfii^ke thehoHesofthalrgoodmany

And make hint cr)-frdm^u»dergrou»d^6.f/itf

FrommethervitlcschaffeoffuchaivrighttrtJ.ightcr

That blafles my Bayes, and my fam'd workes makes

Then Robin Hood ? This is thepare we brings
'

F4rtofayTrHfb^itwereii»eMle0<nhifig,

^nd too ambitious to afpirc to h\t» I

jVeake as we are,andalmoJi breath lejfejwim

^
J

^n this deefe water.D obiityou holdout

;Jv uottr helping harids,and wcfltaUtajteabout, -
~

\

iA»afamething'(ioet«-fiveMS:T(Hi^alfheire i

'Sceattesthmt^ below his Ari^mAy^tafpeare !

WiM^if4»ohourestravell,Tohisi0»esfweetJleepe7

.
• Content to you. Tfthis flay doe fiffi^eefCy

^,
- A little duUtimefomtts\weferceave

d^rioffeffa&pi t^ickeavemufi needs le^tteA .•

J

-ft:---:' ,..( ^^,:'•^;,;.,..:J:lGrifh.
r 'i
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The Two Noble
Kinfincn.

'

\ 'iTS-D
•

ABm Primus.

; siwrwHyrtl^n rrith *T<>rchtmmng :
* "S^, ^ « »«***

kt^ t^orefwgin^^ndfirewing Flwwres : After Hymeh,

aNimfhttncamuft in her Treves* haring * whiten gdr-

itmi. Thtm Thrieus brtir<-«»* twt •ther J^jmMis with

»heat0H Choflets cm their heades. Then Hi polita the "Bride^

/w«i^; Thefcus, and mtther MiUng * G^rUmi tverher

hedihn Trtfes UkewJff h4rtgittg . ) Afttr her Emiha hot.

dingH^herTritine.

The Song,

[
Ofei theirPtarpe^ineihinggont

\
2^t r*J4Sin their fmtlt Alone

^

I Bnt intheir hew,

M4iden Pintkes^ofodtur f*iMt,

2)4^esfmei-le{fe^et m«fi ^4fnt

AMdfiveet Time true.

Ainfikf*

'Prim-rtft^/irji l>orne,childffTer^

Merry Spring timet Herhinger^

With herbelst^me,

^xUfhi^theirCrtiUesgrnfing,

XJIt4ny-t»Ut^nde*th ftdj hleiring^

i00'i^-MeI*ttrywmft

tS*

AM



5 *The7mNobleKinpne»»

AUdeerenAtureschildremfmeete"

hj fire Bride and Bridegroomts fate Strni
Blejfmg theirfence. Flower

u

2^of sn angle efthe aire,

BirdmelodioWyOr hirdfairey

Is ahfern hence

The CreffjheflaMndroM Qtckee^nor

The boding Raven, nor Cltugk htc

Ner chMtring Pie,

May OH our Bridehoufepearch or fitig.

Or with them any di/cerd bring

"Bnt from it fly.

Enter 3 . ^ueettes in 'Blacke^iK'ith vailesfiaind,mth impe-

rial Crttvnes.The \ . ^neenifals dawne at thtfotte ef

Thefem-fThe i.fals deivne at thefoete cfHyfolita, The

3. before EmUia,
1. ^«. For pitties fake and true gentilities,

Heare,and refpcfl me.
3. ^«. ForyouiMothers&ke,

And as yoH wifh your womb may tfeiive with faire ones,

Hcare and refpc^ me,

3 • ^Ji- Now for the love ofhim whom Jove haili tnarkd

The lionour ofyour Bed, and for the fake ,.-,,-,
Ofdcere virginity,bc Advocate i'C^^'
For Hs, an^ our diftrcflfes.- This good dccde '*

'.r*] ^~
Shall raze you out o*ih Bookc ofTrefpaffe? ' c i^rr?
AIJ you are fee downc thexe.

Thtfeui. SadLadyiife.

\ Hyfol, Stand up.

£»»>/. No knees to aje.

What woman I may ftecd that is diftreft.

Does bind me to her.

Thtf. What's your rcgujft? Dtltveryonforali.

I . Qu.Wc arc 3 ,Quecnes,'whcfe Sovcraigncs fel bcftlt,

The wrath of crucll Crpow; who endured

Th« Bcakej t)fRavens, T^llentJ of the KJght»,
_ ._ ^^

.J







TheTm Noble Klnfmen^ j
And pecks ofCrowes, in the fowlc ftiWs ofThebs,'

He will not fuffer us to burnc thfir bones.

To urnc their afhesjoor to take th* offence ., ,;

Ofmortal! ioatiifomenes from the bleft eye

Ofholy PhtbtUybm infe(3» the windes

With ftench ofour flaine Lords.O pitty Duke,"

Thoupurger ofthe earth, diaw thy feard Sword
That does good tu'roes co'th world ;give us the Boi^s
Ofour dead Kings.that we may Ghappcll themj

And ofthy boundlei goodnes take fome twte . \X
That for our crowned heades we have no roofe, ' -.'.^o^"-//.

Sav« this which is the Lyons,and the Bcares,

And vault to every thing. .

'.

Tl>g/. Pray you kneeic not, *'«(»

I was tranfported with your Speecti,and fuffcr'd

Your knees to wrong themfclvesj I have heard the fortunes

Ofyour dead Lords,which gives me Aich lamenting ^t i

As wakes my vengeance, and revenge for'cm* .'.'-
.

King (^apMetUf was yaur Lord the day .ffn .:

That he fiiould marry you,ac fuch aieafon.

As now it is with nic,I met your'Groomo,
By UW^r/fJ e>^/r/ir,you were that time faitC;

Not luMos Mttntie fairer then your Ti eflcs.

Nor in more bounty fpread her.Your whcaren wreathe

Was then nor threaHidinot blafled ; Fortune at you
Dimpled her Cheeke with finiles : Hercules our kinefmaa
(Then weaker than your eies)Uide by his Club,

He tumbled downe upon bis Nenuan hide

Afldfwore bis (luews thawd:O greifcjandtime,

Fearefull confumert,you will all devoure*

I» *^» O I hope fome God,
Some God hath put his mercy in your manhood
Whereto heelinfufepowre,and preflcyou forth

Out undertaker.

?'A*/. Oi)oknces,noncWiddow»
Vnto the Hclnnetcd-Belonaufe them* .. ..\
And pray for me your Souldicr.
Troubled iajtu iMrmttimtf,

^ B » 3. S2j**

-,fi
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'

Moft dreaded ^wii4*«»t<«w, that h*'ftffline ^:^

TheSith-tuskd-BorqthatwichthyArajeasftrODg .

Asitiswhite, waflBccretomakcthetmle '

To thy Sex captive; tut that this thy Lord ^ • .

Borne to upheld C4-eatioh,in that honour ; ,-

Firft nature Rilde it in,' fhturtkc thee into
-

,
>

The boAWodthou wall OTe-fiowia^atoBccfubdning , ir

Thy force, and thy ttk&Mn .- Soldtrcffe

That equally canft poize flerneiiei with pitqf,

Whomnow I IWowliaft much more powetion him
Then ever he had on tb«f,twi»opwrft bb ftrcngtl^j

And his, Love too : who IS a Servant fot

TheTenourofthcSpcech.DeercGlaffc ofLadies: .

Bid hjtn that we whom fiamjng w ar doib fcortch,

Vftderchefhaddow ofhisSv«ord,tnay coelc us :

Require'hiiT) he advance it ore our headcs

;

Speak'c in a wonians key: tike Tuch a. woman
As any ofus three;wecpe eie you faile;lcnd us a knee;

But touch the ground for us no longer time

Then a Doves motion,when the head's pluckt off:

Tell him if hei'th blood cizd field, lay fwolne-

Showi ig the Sun hisTeethigiianing at the Mooae
What yoa would doe.

Hip. Puore Lady/ay no more ;

Ihad as leife trace this good a£^toawkh you .

As that whereto 1 am going,and ncTCi yec

Wan I fo willing, way.My Lord is taken

Hate dcepe witli yout didteflc; Let him coafider I

He fpeake anoa.

J. ^. P my petition was \itefltt« €m%li4.

Set downe in yce,which by hot greefc uocamlied

Melts into drops,fo Ibrrow wanting foime ,

Is preft with deeper matter.

Emilut. Pray Rand upr,

Yourgreefc is written in your cheeke,- '..'

J, S."' O woe,

Youcannocreadeittbcrejthere through »yteat<a, . .

. . ' Like
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like wrihckled peob!fsto«^aGrcftreiwiB..':^T;c^ ri«

" You may behpld 'ein(Lady,I»ady^<:ke^ ^ ! c^ s r:^^ isnA

,

i

,

He that wiU^Jfthc Tteafuie ktow o\b tatths- ^ : i.-^'\^^'i

' Mufi know the Center too; be that will fiOi-: .lovivi-jcTv

For rrtylcaffminBow, let biffl lead his line •'•.'•3:'T

ToatehoneatBiyhestrtO pardontnc* .r

ExtrctnitythatfliarpeftSfiUKlfjrwits : ; .
',1

MakcsmcaFoole*' :' '
'
.'-' '-'" \''\> iu.^:'.r.' sr\^T

£mli. Pray you &yrtt>rfyftg,prBy3Wllj>"'rA'Cr'j:f:/;>

Who Cannot fccte.,ftdrft«; the ralBt beSigrtt'tj

Knowcs heilhc rwet) njar-d^y iftbatyo* were
'

Theground-pee^cpffomePainttt.fwbuWfauyyoU

T'inftruftincgainfl a Capltall'gretfe Indeed 'y^^ -
Such heart pcirc'd demoHftratioti;bu( aUi "

' '•iiuAvi iir:'<
-',

Being a naturall Sifter ofour Sex

Your forrow beatcs fo ardently upon m«)
That it {ball make a counter teflti^gainft ;

'. My Brothers hcarf,and warmc it to fome pitty '-;

Thongh it were made of0oiic t pfjyJMivc good cbmforw'"*"

Thef, Forward td'tHTempltjlcavtWotWtt it lot

:: O'elifacredCeremOi^, .> )

[ ' I. ^> OTMsCelebratidn^#ii'W'^'.'0feiLv7^%»i:fi'r ,."

Wiinonglartjand be mote coflly then,
'^-'

' /isao-
Your Suppliants war z RmnembertKaiyoutFanse' j

- Kticwles In tic earc,o'tb yvor^d : wh«t you docquickly, .
."

~

Is hot done rafblvjyour fitft thOBght is mote.

Then otherskboured meditancezyour premeditating
,

|iterej;1»«thefra6Ji»iTs': Pat »hl»ve,yout anions

Sooni 4«beyma6tw 4» Af^itajf^s doe the fiftf* ~
'

t - Subduebcfoi-etheytoucb,thifsk«,dccrcX><i(J^«<hir4« V
WhatbtdsourflaineKingshavtS; -'-.•';• C4';-V .>4. >.

». j^». Wbatgreife8fontbed»-ow*ii//,-j..-rx^^iX;"i i!ii,j:

,: Th«6ardeetctofd4baTen<me,-3*' j^w^fWiM*^ '*
- "'%^1

Thofc^atwitheordcs,Knives,dramsprf«}|titaa{e^vijV.O ' II-

L

Weafyofthisworidsliofeyh»vt^o^infcl^*» '^\

xJtocnedeatbesfewfl^Afkl AgtabyiHwaiae^iftlt : ;; lO
.Affibids them dufl and flt»^^i^ i ;' .5!!<r.L^,

i^f. ^im. BntoHrLoid*

-
,

r.'

-N^^y-^r*^



Ly bliftiiag fore the Tificating SuQtK,

j^d were good Ktngs, when living.

Thtf- It is ccue. and I will give you comfort^

, ' Togive your dead Lotdsgtaxcs.-

The vvhich to doe, muft make fome workc with CV««;
I, Qu. And that workc ptefcnts it felfc to'th doing : ,

Now twill take formcthc heaces arc gone to morrow*
TbeD,booteleitoyle muft recoinpence it felfe.

With it's owne fwcat; Now he's fccuTC,

Not dieames,we ftand before your puiflaacc

Wiinching our b^y begging in our eyes

To make petition cle«re.

a. ^. Now you may take hioBi

Drunke with his victory.

3. SlU' And his Army full

OfBread,andnoth.
I

-

Thef, ^r-r<r/«^thatbeftknowcft

f
- How todrawoutfittdchisenterprife,

^ The prim'ft for this procceding^and the numbec

J

To carry fuch a bu(!neffe,forth and levy

Our worthies Inllruinent$,whilft we defpatch

Thtsgrand a6t ofour life, thii datieg dcede

OfFate in wcdlockc.

I. ^H. Dowagers, take haads

Let us be Widdowes to ojir wo«s,delay

Commends us to a famiihiag hope.

jill. Fate well. -

a. ^. We come unfeafonably:Bat when could grccfc

Cull forth as unpaoged judgement caD,fit'A time

For beft felicitation.

7hef. Why good Ladies,

This is a fcrvicc.whcreto I am goin^

Greater then any was; it more imports me

Then all the adion? that I have foregone, -

Or futurefy<an-copc. .

I. ^1*. The more proclaiming

Our fuit fliall be neglefted, when bet Atmc»
,

• Ablctolocke/cvcfromaSyuodjfliaU

r -







l-.f*
By wanantingMaone-light corDet thee,ob whea

H«r twyning Gherries ftiall their fwcctnes fall

Vpon thy taftefull lips,."whtt wilt thou thinke

Ofrotten King! or blubbcrd Quccncs,what care

For what thou feelft pot?what thou feelft being able

To make Mars fpurne his Drom.O ifthou couch

But one night with her, every howrc ia't will

Take hoBage ofthec for a hundted,and

Thouftialt remember nothingmore, then what

That Banket bids thee too,

Hif, Though much unlike

You ftiouid be {o cranfported, ts much forry

I fhould be fuch a Sukour; yet I thinke

Did I not by th'abftayning ofmy joy

Which brcedt a dtcper longing, cute their furfcft

That craves a present mcdcmc,! ftould plucke

All Ladies fcandali on me. Therefore Sir

As I Ihall here make tryall ofmy prayres.

Either ptefuming them to have feme force.

Or fentencingfor ay their vigour dombe,

Prorogue this bufinef,we are going about, and hang

YourSheild afore your Heart,ebout that neckt

Which is my ffec, and which I freely lend

To doe thefe poore Queenes fervicj. v,>

tyfK^eens. Ob helpe nov» ,j , . ; ; ^ "'Siw

Our Caufe cries for yput knee. mtfjl -
3 v u?

Emit, ifyou grant not - .i-r ; :

MySiftcrherpetition in that force, 1 '

With tfaatCelerity.aod nature which -^

Shee makes it in :4om henceforth ik not dare

Toaskc you any thing,n0r be fo hardy
. ^ ^,

Ever to take a Husbaad. ..-: 'i-ni' ^.(>.'rv:t .^ U
7"*^/ Pray (land up. '

;
.-, "s '

:

J am entreating ofmy felfc to doe , 1 .
;

-. v ' .

:

That which you k ncele to have me; tjfithom

Leadc on the Bride; get you and pray theGods ^ ;j

For fucceffe, and retuineiomit not any thing

Inthe pretended Celebration iQueefjcs \.|

* -"».
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Pollow yo6tSoldier<4$before) heaceyou •

';;

And at the banckwsof Anly mecce us with J ; i .. "i

The forces yoacanralfcjwherc we fliaUftiKfe ' [ ^ *

Thcmoyticofa otiniber,forabHfiHe$, c:r/Jt;-i .'.

Mote bigger look'c;finct that 6ur Theamc « haffe

'

I ftamp ttiski&upon thy emrant lippc,

Swecte kcepe it as my Tokett i Set you forward '

For I w ill fee you gone, Exfunt tovfArdi the Ternfie.
Fate well my beauteous Siftet;^^^^^*^

Kccpe the fcafl fall, bate not an hovvrc on't. ;

~

TirithoHS. Sir •

He follow you a. heclcs ; The P«afts folempnftj

Shall want till your rCtarne.

Thef. Corcn I charge you
^
- ; --

Boudge not from Athens; We /hall be returning '' -?•!'• '

Ere youcaneniicfais Feall; ofwhich I pray you

Make no abatement; oQce mote farewell all.

1. ^H. Thus do'ft thou ftill make good the tdngueo'tb

2. S^' And earnft a Deity equal with Mars, (world*

5,\^. IfBot above him, for "

Thou being but raortall oaakeft aflfeftioos beml

To Godlike honours; they themfclves fome fay

GroneundcrfuchiMaftry. j,

7hff, As we arc men

Thus ftiould we doe.bcing fenfually fubdude

We loofc out humane tytlc j
goSoddiecie Ladies. F/mj»,

Now turne we towardsyour Comforts* Extumt,

Scjfna ». Sttter r^Mm»n/miu4reite.

Arcite, Deere TiltMtonfitcta in tove then Blood

And our primeCofen, yet onhatdned ta

The Climes ofnature; Let ufleave theQtty

Tijeb8,and the tcmptings iB*t,before we furthcc

Sully our gloBc ofyovlth,
-

And here to kcefe io abflinence we Ihame

A$inIncoDtineiict;fotnottofwim ,

i*tMd€«'theu«cat,wi€alinoftt<?fifleKe, -^^-







At Icafl to ftuftrate fttiviDg,and to fellow

The common Sireamc.,tw©ld bring us to ao Edy

Where we (hoiild tufnc or drowoejiflabeur through,

Onrgaincbuclifc^ndwcakcnes. ;

"

fal, Youradvice

Is cridc up with example:what Orange ruini

-Since nrft we went to Schoole.inay we perceive

Walking in Thcbs ? Skars,and bare weedes

The gaine o'th Mariialift, who did propound

To his bold ends,honoiir,and golden Ingotf^

Which tho.ugh he wen, he had rot,and now flurted

By peace for whom he fought, who then fliaii offer

To //(ir/»x (b fcornd ^//<fr ? I doe blcede

When iuch 1 mectc,and wifti great /»»• would
Refume her ancic nt fit ef/r/#«*iV

*

To gc t the Soldier woikc, that peace might purge

For het repletien,and retaine anew ^^ ,4^

Her charitable heart now hard, tad haifibcr t* '. ^
*'

lhcnflrife,or waicouidbe. ^ / ,•.

Arctte, Areyounotcut? '

. .^ 't 'i

Mecteyounoruine, butthcS^ildierin '^^' _- ^-'-'^-A^

The Cranckes^and turnes ofTbtbtfyou did begin

Asifyou met decaiesofmany kindts;

Perceive yon none, that doe atowfcyoHrpitty > 4
Buc th'up-confiderd icldicr ?

.P<f/. YeSjIpijty

Decaiej where c- c I finde tbem,biit{acb a]o^
That/wearing in an honourable Toyle

Are piaide with yce to cook 'ein.

Arcite^ Ti8 not this • -

Ididbegintorpeakeof:Thisi$vcrtUe .
^

Of i|b refpca in ThcbsJ fpake trf"Thcbs
How dangeroosifw'e will keepe out Honoms*

j
Iiisforourrtfyding.whejjevcry eviU

1
Hathag©odcuiloitwbcre<ve'ryfcemiinggood*s *!

AccrtaJneevill, whtrcnoctobcev'olunnpc
,

'
'

A»theyarc,hercyverctobeftr»ngcrs,and
i

Sa^h things tobcmecreMongers, , J|

c r4t4 '1
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10 ThetwofJohleKiftjmm,

Pal, Tis in our power,

(Vnlcflc vvc feare that Apes can Tutor's)to

Be Maftcrs of our manners : what netde I

AfFc(^ atiothers gate,w hich is BOt catchipg

Where there is faith.or to be food upon
Anochers way of fpeech.wheti by mine owne
I may be rcafonably conceiv'd ; fav'd too.

Speaking it truly ,- why am I bound
'By any generous bondio follow him ^

Foil owes his Taylorjhaply fo I©ag untill

The follow'd.make purfuit ? or let me know.
Why ffliae owne Barber istinblcft,with him
My pooie Chinac too,for tis not Cizard iuft

To fuch a Favorites glaffe •• WhatGannon is there

That does command my Rapier from my hip

To dangle'c in my hand,or to go tip toe

Before the firectc be foule? Either I am ' -

The fore-horfe in the TcamCjpr I am oooe

That draw i'thfequent trace :t.hcfe poorefleigbt foreS)

Necde not a plantin ; That which rips my faofomc

AlcDoft to'th heart's,

Arcite, OurVndc Cr^»*-

Fal. He,
A moft unbounded Tyrant.whofe fuccefles

Makes hcavea unfeard,and viDany aflurcd

Beyond its powcr;thcre*s nothing,aImoft puts

Faith in a fcavour,aDd deiHes alope

Voluble chaHcc,whooncJy attributes

The faculties of other Inftrumeots

To his owne Nerves and ad; Commands men feruice.

And what they winnein'f,boot and glory on;

That fearcs ooc to do )^tm v good, dares not ; Let '

The bleod of mine that's fibbe tohi«hbe fuckc

From me with Leechcs,Let them brcake and fall ,

Offme withthatcorruption. *
.

Arc. Cleere fpiritcd Cozen ^ >'"

LetsJeave his Court,t|utMre may notbiog 0ia£ej

!

Of his lowd infamy : for oar aiiy«>

; ^. -
•

> ~ Will







jfrragr

! . .

Will rcHfli of the paflurcand vie niuft.

Be vilc.or difobedicnr, not his kincfincn

In blood, unltffc in quality.

. Pai. N uthing truer

:

IihinkchcEcch&escfbisftiamcshavcdcaft
-

<

Thcewsothrav'nlylun^cc-widdowscryts
- *

Defccnd againe imo their tbroatcs.and havenot:,f«J^ fa-

Ducaudier.ee of tfct Gods: t*/^'-'*^ y^''"^'

t?*/. The King c«ls for you;yct be leaden tooted

Till bis great race be offhim.TMm when

He broke his whipftocke and cxciaiundagawlt

The Horfcs ofthe Sun,but wbifperd too

The lowdeneflcof hisFnry.

T*/. Small windes fliakc him ,

But w bats il-e matter ?
, vi, .lt .

Fa/. Th(fetti(who ythcre he thrcatea appaU.) hath lent

Pcadly detyarcc to bia),and pronounces

Ruine to T hebs.A^ho is at hand to fcale

The promife of bis wrath.

virc. Let bim approach; -,,

But that we feare the Gods in him,hc brings not

Ajotofterrourtous', Yetvfhatman

Thirds bis ow ne werthCthc cafe is each of ours)

When that his adions drcgd, with mindc affurd

Tis bad he goes about.

J**!/. Leave that Durtafond.

Our Cervices (land now for Thebs,net Cr«»,

YettobeHeutralltohiBrijWcredifhonouri .

.-

Rebellious to oppoferthereforc ue muft

With him ftand to the mercy ofour Pate, , , , ^ ,

Who hath boundedeurlati minute. <> "^-...

jirct Sowcmuft; . - >? ' /' ' -^

Ift fed this warr^s afootcfor it ftiallbc ,;

'

;
, ,| /jj.

On faile of feme condition. ^ _,y^r/-^
Val. Tis in motion

_
. ;

'

v.X\ .„ v.

The intelligence of ftate came inthe inftant, « i >| ..;,':, .^;/-

Withthtdcfier, .,,.. .a, • '

-^.jji-ifmt-



?«/, Let! to the king,who, were he
A quartet carrier ofthat honour, which
His Enemy come in,the blood we venture -

Should be as for our hcalthjwhich were not fpcnt,

Rather laide out for purchafe: but alas

Our hands advanc'd before our hcatti,what wjH '

Th« fall o'th flrokc dee dain^e ?

Arci. Let th'cvent,

That never erring Arbitratour, tell us

When weknow all our lclre$,and let us follow

Thebecking ofour chance. Exchmu

Sca:na 3. E»ter TirithaMyHiftUtay Emilia,

Tir. No further.

Hip. Sir farewen;repcat my wifliei

To our great Lord,of whofc fuccesi dare not

Make any tiaierous xjueftion.yet I with him
Exce$,and overflow ofpower,and't might be

To dure ilLdcaling fortune; fpeede to htm.

Store never hurtes good Gouernours.
Pir. Though I kssw

His Ocean needes not my poore drops,yet th«y

Muft ycildtheir tribute cherc;My precious Maide,

Thofe bed affe^ions, that the heavens infufe

In their beft temperd pciccs,keepc enthioand

In your dcate heart.

Emii. Thanckes SirjRcmember pe
To our all loyall Brother, for whofe C^eede

' The great Bellonailc foilicitc; and

Since ia our terrene State pcritions are not

i Without gifcesunderflooa: lie offer to her

What f ftall be advifcd (he likes jour hcMts

L Are in his Army in his Tent.

r Hip. In'sbofome: '
' ' -

\- We have bin Soldiers, and wee cannot wcepe
_^

f. When our Friends don their hclmcs.or put to fca,

% .. Or tell ofBabesbroachd on the Launce,or women
'

,
. Tnat







TheTwo Noble Kinfmetu ^
That have fod their Infants in ('and after eatc them)

The brine, they wept at killing 'cm; Then if

Youflay to fccofusfuchSpiacftctSjWC '

^ , f

Should hold y©u here for c vcr.

Pir. Peace be to you

Aslpurfuethis war,which fliallbcthen "
.

Beyond further requiring. EMit*Pir.

Emit. How hit longing
'

Foll©we«hisFripnd;fincchisdepart,hi$fportei ^
Though craving feri*ufnef,andskilll,paAflightIy <

Hjscarelescxecution, where flor gaine ' '

i
Made him regard,orlo(recoti(idcr, but .

|

Playing ere bufines in bis hand, antfther

Dirs^ieginhishead,htirainde,nurfeequall %

To thefe fb dif&ing Twyn^have youobletv'd binit

Sioee our great Lord departed?

Hif. With much labour

:

And I did lovehim fort, theytwo have Cabtnd

In mahy s: dangere us,as pool e a Comer,
Perril and want iontending,thcy have skift

Tortrenrtwhoferoring' tyranny and power
Tthleafl ofthefe was dreadfull,and they faave

Fought out togetber.wbere Deaths-lclfe was iodgd.

Yet fate hath bruught them off : Their knot oftove

Tide,weao'd.intangled, with fo true, (b loi^,

Andwithafiageroffodeepea cunning '

May be outworne, never undone. I thiake '

7'<&i^«tf cannot be umpire to himfclfe

Cleavii^ bis confctence into twaine,and dmi^
Each iide like I uilice, which be loves beflk . .

;

Emil. Doubtleffe

Theteisabeftjandreafonbasnomantiers "

j

Tofey it isHOt you; I was acquainted .1
OncevvithatimCjWhenlenjoydaPlay-ftUoW;^

"

j

Yoii were atwars.whcn (he the grave enrichd, '

^

Who made too proud theBed,tool« leave o'th M«one
("which thcnjookt pale at parting^whenoittcowit -

i

Waseatfaadeven.



fmil. Yes

You talke ofP»>i>A«w and Tj5<ry?<wlovejL .

'

Theirs has more groundjis more maturely feafond,

More buckled with ftrono Indgcmcnt.and their nccdcs

a.H«rfes Ki- The one oftb'other raay be faid to water ' .

dy with Pala- Thdr iotertangled rootes of love, but I
moiuand Arci- And fliee(I fi^ and fpokc of) were things itjnoccnt,

Qu«n« Lou'd for we did,and like the Elements

mreu*s*.* and
"^"^ ^°*'^ "**' what,nor why, yet doe effefl

hisLordes Rare iffues by their operanccjourfoules
ready, Didfbtooneanothcrjwhat ilie lik'd.

Was then ofmc approov'd, what not condemd
No more artaigncmcnf.the flowre that I would plocke
And put betwcctie my breaHs,oh(^then but beginning
To fwell about the blo(rome)rhe would long
Till fhec had fuch ariother,and.conimic it

To the like innocent Cradle, where i>j&mAr like

They dide in perfiune: on my head no toy

But was her patterne,ber aftcdioHs (pretty

T hough happely.her careles, were, I foHowcd
For my moft fetious dedcing,had mine eare

Stcliie fome new aire^ or at adventure humd on
From miiicall Coynadge;wfayit wa'fa note

Whereon her fpirits would fojourne (rather dwell on)

And fingitin hcrflumbcrs;Thisrehearfall

(Which fury-innocent wots weil)conie« in • s-

Like old impoitments bafta,-d,h»s thisend.

That the rrue love twetne Mayde^and mayde, ma^be -

More then in fex irtdividuail.

Hip. Yareont of breath

Andthishighfpeeded-pace, is buttofay' -

That you fhallnevr (like the MaideF//»*«»<») o

Love any that's calld Man. "
_

Emil. I am fure lib ail not,

Htp, Nowalacke weakeSii> r,

' Iinuft no tnoiebelceve thee in this point ^ :-' '

(Thoughjia't I know thou doll btkeve thy felfe>) .

• : Then







\ Thenlrwilltrufl a fickely appetite,
.._

*

Thatioathcs even as it longs.but fute my Sifter

Ifl were ripe for your perfwafion, you

» Have faide enough to (hake me from the Armc ^

i
ofthcallnol)lcT'^fy^'«/or whofcfortuaes,

I willnow inland knedcwithgieataffurancc.

That we, more then his pirothoiu^^Seffc .

The high throne in hiflieatt,

iw*/. lamnotagainftyourfaith, * «

Yet I continew mine. \ EXeuttt,

* C«mett,

;'5;ic 7'riT

Scscnas.A BAtt»ilefirv^mthim:Then aXetrttitiFlnnfi.

Then Enter Thefeiu ( vi£lor ) the three ^eenfS meetf

him, anifall en theiirfaces l^efore him.

1, ^g«. Tothccnoflarrebcdark<»

a. ^«. Both hcav«v«CKi earth

Friend thee for erer.

3, ^. AllthegoedtKatBjay ',

Be wiQid upon thy &»d, I dry Ameutoo*^ - Ctens

TA'/: Th'imparciallGods, who.from the mounted hea-

View us their mortall Heard.bchoW who erre.

And in their time €haftice:goe and finde out

The bones ofyourdead Lords,and honour them

With treble Ceremonie, rather then a gap

Should be iodidr dotre iights,wc would fuppllt.

But thofc we wjU depute,which ftiallinvcft

You in your dignities, 4nd even each thing

Out haft does leave imperfeftjSo fdiew

And heavens good eyes lobkc on you. what arc thofc?

^ ^ . Exeunt ^Mftnts,

Henald, Menofgreatquality,asmaybe judgd

By their ap ptointment; Some ofThebs have told's

They are Sifters cMdten/t^ephewes to the King.

Thef, By'th Helme ofMars,1 faw them in the vvar,

LiketoapaireofLionSjfnacard with prey,

Makclancs in troopes agaftj fixt my note

Gonftantly on thcm;for they wrc a tnaxkc

Worth



f-- IiJ^"l*
8°^**T^ '

^''" priftmcrwas't thac told tnaWhen I enquired theii names /

Ar^/^. We fcave,ihcy'r called

ArtiteznAPMlamom,

Thef. Tis right, tbofc.thofc
They art not dejd?

/f^r. Nor in a ftatc oflift.had thev bin »alri«
..Hcarrcrea. when their laft hurt, were givenS poS^^S

'

They might have bio recovced; Yet they breathe
And baue the name ofmen.

Thef, Then like men ure'em
'

The rery lees offuch(iniUioas of rates)
^ Excecde the wine ofothers; ali our Surgionj

Convent in their behoofe, our rjcheft balmcs
Rather then niggard waft, their lives concernc us.
Much more then Thebs js worth^rather then have 'em
Freed ofthis phght,and in their motOKw ftate
CSound and ac iibcrtv;i would 'em dead.
But forty thoufand fold,we had rather have 'em
Prifoncrs to us.thtn death f Beare 'em fpcedily
FiojTi our kindeaire,to them unkindc, and minifler

f
What man CO man aiay doe fof out fake more

i' Since I have knowncfr%hts,fury,fricnd«,beheafies

|. I-oves,provocauons.2ealc,amiflrisTa*ke,
*

Defire ofliberty, a feavour, madnes.
Hath fee a maikc which nature could not itach too
Without feme impofiiioOj^ fickaes in wifl

';^ OrwraftlJngftrengtbv»jeafon,foromLoTe
And great v///>e//w mercy, all.ourbeft, .

Their beft skai tendcr.teade into the Citty,
Whcte having bound things fcatterd.we will poft jf/enA
To Athens fox qur Army. Eictunt.

ScxMf.Ettter the Q^iueMeswhh the Hesrfij oftheir
Xtt*£htu,tHaFMaera//'Sofempnitjf,^e,

VrneiAuiodnitrsfiring amvay,
.

• Vdfourtifighes^dnrksnfhtdaji \-
;.,..'; Our

r







B4lmts^andGmmmtt,'iindhc4V}cbt0rest i

Stcred viaisfilPJ with tear*f,

jindcUmors through the wild ap-iflying', H
,i

ComeaUfud^ndfilmfneShowes^

ThMAre ijHit\^ejdflea.fwrerfees i i
ITectnventitoHghtelfektftweeu fVeeonVtMf&e, •!

J.^w.ThufunMtl path, brings to your houCholdsgMVc: ,>

loy ceaze on you agatae: peace fleepe with him. ';.

3. ^«. And this to yours. / '

1, ^. Yours this way: Heavens lend
<j

A thouianddiflbringwaies,to one flue end. ' * '-'

3. ^. Thisworid'saCittyfullofftrayingStrcetcs,

And Death's the market place,\vherc each one meetes.

rsfi3,fr^-/.!»5«r!;ficl! ••';. ExeHHtfeverallj,

'•i 7 ...

i
-

i '. --i

'

' ,

• —

I

_ ^ :;.. .

- J
Scxna I . Entrr lAUtr, tmd Weotr.

^
"

'
*

v?

/4»/«>-. I may depart witkUttie, while I live^ibtne thing I

May caft to you, nat much: Alas thePrifon I

Kecpe,though ic be for great ones,yet they feldeme

Come; Be^re one SMmfn,j9M (hall cake a numhec ^,

OfMinnQwesUam^veB out to i>c better lyo'd „

Then itcan appeare,teme report is a true

Speaker: I would I were really.that I am "^
^^
:^

'

Deliverdtobe: Marry,what I have (be it what
isa--

itwill)! will affurc upon niy daughter at
, ,. '>

The day ofmy death. !.:'",

Wtoer. Sir I demaund no more then your oWtie^tl
And 1 will «iUteyeuiDaughtCK in what I

HaYcprpDaifed, '.:•.> '

, D tMl«u

I
:1

.-ivawtistv^t-*--'?; J^,;w-.<.



/Wcr.WeljWe will taKcc mote oftbis.when the fokoinity
''!- Ispaft; Buthavcyouafullpromifeofher?

^ Enter DdMghtcr,

I .When that (hall be feencj tender my conftnt,
'

VTooer, I havc Sir ; here ftiec comcs.

I
/rf»/er. Your Friend and I have chanced to name

'^(. \

'

Youherc.upon the oldbufines-'ButDoojoreof that.

\
Now,fo foone as the Coort hurry is oTer,w« will

!' Have an end ofitrrihmcane time looke tenderly

To the two Prifoners. 1 can tell you they arc princes.

I X)4»£.Thefc ftrcwings arc for incir Chambcr;nspitry they
: Arcinprifon,andtwerpitrytheyftK>uldbeout;I

Doe thinke they have patience to make any advetfity

I Afham'd ; the prifon it fclfc is proud of 'em; and

I

They hive all the world in their Chamber.
! jMler. They arc fam'd to be a paire ofabfolute men

.

'< "Ddtf^h.^Y my troth,! think Fame but ftammers 'em.thcy

Stand a greife above the reach of report. Cdocis.

Jai, I heard them reported iri the Battailc, to be the only

Z)<i*fA. Nay moft likcly.for they aic noble fuftersjl

Mervaik how they would have lookd had ihey becne

I

Vigors, that wiih fuch a coaflantNobility,enfoicc

I
A freedome out ofBondage, making mifcry their

i

Mitth.andaffli^'tion.atoytojcftat.

I lai/er. Doe they fo?

*DdMg. It fcemes to me they have no more fence of their

Captivity, then I ofruling Athens .• they eate

j

Well, looke merrily, difcourle ofmany things,

I But nothing of their ownereflraint, and diiaflers;

i
Yetfometime a dcvidcdfigh,martyrdastwer

I

" I'thdelivcrance, will brcakefrom one ofthem.

[
When the other prefently gives jt fo fweetc a rebuke,

I , That I could wim my fclfc a Sigh to be fo chiJ,

, Oi at Icaft a Sigher to be comforted*

I

fVeter. Ineterfaw'em.

iAtlor, The DlAt himfelfc came privately in the nigh t,

i^ fnter Pal/man, and /ircite^iitvtc

I

A«Mifodidthey,Yvhatthcreafonofitis,I
: - -

-

Ko<*v«
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'

titllw;« '/ 'UIHI'l!l'S|
' "l" '
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'

—

-ir— '

'
-.--

Know not: loofey«nd« they ate; that** Hj, I;.5^>a ••j^s
'«-

e<^mMlookesout. ^ . . ,
''-^^

! BMtgh. No Sir, ao,that's'P^Umtm : Arette istM •.

towcrofthctwainej you may perceive a pajt
, ; ;: *it

i
Ofhim. . .

/4». Goetoo,leave your pointing; they would not

Make us their ob}t(ft;otjt oftheir fight.

f 'Daufh. jti{ahollidaytoIoJceoatkcm:LOid,the

Oi&enccofincn, Exmntt

P4/. How doe you Noble Cofcn? . ..;'

«/iVc»>*. HowdoeyouSir? . ...^

^4/. Why firoDg Jnough to laugh at mifcry, . ;; ,
.

'

And bcare the chance ofwarrc yet,we are prifoncr* ,•
.

^

I fcarcfor ever Cofcn.

Arcite. I btkcveit, ;'

And to that dcftiny have patiently ., ^
' Laidc up my bourc to come. '

,

pat. OhCofca Arcite,

WhtreisThebsnow P viherc is out noble Country ?

Where ate our ffi€nd«,dnd kindreds .'never more ;: ..? ,

-

f Muft we behold tfaofccomforts.never fee

J
The hardy youthe J ftiiye for the Garnet ofhonour

(Hung with the painted favourioftheir Ladiei> ,
.;;i

Like tall Ships under faileithen ftart among'ft 'em

And as an Eattwind leave 'era all bebindc us,

• like lazy Clpwdes,whilftP4/4»»»#» and -<frf»>f,

Eveninthc wa^ngof awaotonleg

Out-ftript the peoples praifcs,won the Garlands, j ..

Ere they have lime to wifli •cm outs.O never 1,

Shall we two exerdfe,likeTwyns of honour, . •i- i

OutAtmesagaine,andfeeleourfyryhotfes , .t^

Like proud Seas under us.our good Sword$,nov» -^ :•: t.i

CBcttetthered'eyd god ofwarnev'r were) "-Usi.

Braviflid our fideSjlikc age muft run to ruft, ' I

And dccketheTcmplesofthofc gods that hate u», «r3^



Thefc hands (hall never diaw'eni out like lightBing

To Waft wbole Armiesmore.
' Ariite,^o PdUdmtH^ •

Thofe hopes are Prifouets with us, here weare

And here the graces ofour yourhes muft wither

Like a too-tiniely Spring^bere age mufl Hnde us.

And whichijheavicflC/'4iiij»wi^uniHariicd, :,

The fwcete embraces of a loving wife

Loden with ki(res,ftrmd with thoufand Cupdds

Shall never claipc cur neckes^ne iiTue know us^

No figures of our fclves (ball we ev'r fee.

To glad our age, and like young Eagles teach'ecn

Boldly to gaze agatnft bright armes, and (ay

Remember what your fathers were,and conquer.

Thefaire-eydMaides,fijaIl wecpeourBauifljments*

And in their Songs,curie ever-blinded fortune

Till Qiec for fliamc fee what a wrotjg £he has done
To youth and aature;Tbis is all our world;

We Ihall know nothing here but one another,

Heare nothing but the Clocke that tels our woes..

The Vine ffiall grow, but we fliall never fee it :

.

Sommsffliall'come, and with her all delights

;

But dead-cold winter muft inhabite here Aill>

Trf/. Ti» too true AreitcTQ out Theban houndes,

That fhooke the aged Foircfl with their ccchocs.

No more now muti wehalloa,no more Aiakie.

Our pointed Iavdyns,vtK»ift the angry.Swioe

f lyes like a patthian qtiiiwt from onr rages,

Strucke without well'fteeld Pa(ts:AU valiant ufcs.

CThe foode^and nouriflameat ofnoble mindes,)

In us two here fliall pecifb^^wc fliall die

(which is the curfe ofhonout)j[aGly,

Children ofgreife, and Ignorance.

v^rc. YecCofen,

Even from tbe'^onoffi ofthefe miletics

Frotn all that fortMBC caniofl^ upon IN,

I iee two cofflfort»i^g>twe Bieeie bldOii^s,

IQhe godt pleaft, tob^ h€i« sit>»Ye paucQCC, /
;j-i4,-: .

,"' "" •" ------'.---:- "'"..^ Ana

.i."ill**4'<i(Vi''' \.i*i.I.. -_tA ~^." •\ —WW"*"







TherwiMifM00g: '$i'

And the enjoying ofour grecfes together^

VVhilft 'P-«/4«»» i«'with me, let BBC perJfli

IfIthinkc this owr phfont

P4la. Cettcinly, '
'

Tis a inaine goodnesGofetuthat our fortunes

Were twyn'd together; t]smofttrue,twofou!cs .

Put in two noble Bodie$,let*erofuffcr
r .^i..,

.

The gaole ofhazard,fo they grow together.

Will never finckcjthey muft notjfay they could,

A willine man dies fleepmg, «nd all's done. '

'

^rr. Shall we make worthy ufes ofthis place

That all men hate fo much ?

Pai. How gentle Cofen.'

yirc. Let'ithinkeihisprifon,holy fan£luary.

To kccpe us from corrHption of worfo men.

We ar» young and yet dtfirethe wales ofhonour.

That liberty and cotnoion Convcrfation

The poyfon ofpure fpirits; might like women
Wooe us to wander from. What worthy Wefling

Can be but our Imaginations

May make it ours? And hceie being thus tog«hia;.

We are an end les mine t« one another

;

We ajtone anothets wife,cvet begetting

Ncv(PWtthes of love; we arefather,fiieads^cquaintancc.

We are in one anotber,Familiej,

I amyotnfaeirejandyovare mine: This place

Is our Inherit-ancc: no hard Oppreffour

Dare take this from us j here with a little patience - ~

We ftiall live long, and loving.- No furfcits feekc us i '" ^

The iwod ofwar hurts none hcrc,nor the Se4s '^ •

fallow their youth : wei e we at liberty^ i i .\

A vife m^ht part us UwfaUy.or bufines.

Quarrels conftme us. Envy will meej

(Stave our acquaintance, I might fickeoGofcn,'

Where you fhould never know it,andfo pcrifti -

Without ywur noble hand to dofc mine ties,

Orpiaicrstotlie gods;atb«u&adchauflC«s » < « v^

Were wc from hence, wottid fcavei Hw
D $ P4l.



it

P4/. You have made Die

(I thanke you Co(ea ^rm«)alraoft waocoa
With nay Capcivity: whatamifery

It is to live aoroade? and every where

:

Tis like a BcaA me thinkcs: I nnde the Court hctt,

I am fure a more content, and all chofe pleafures

That wooe the wilsofmen to vanity,

I i'ee through novw, and am fufficient

To tell the world,tis but a gaudy (haddow.

That old Timc,as he pafles by takes with him.

What had we bin old io the Court of(<>*^,
Where fin i$ luftice, luft, and ignorance.

The vcrtues ofthe great onesrCofcn Arcite^

Had not the loving gods found this place for us

We had d icd as they doc,i]l old men,unwept.

And had their Epitaphes,the peoples Cutles,

Shall I fay more?

Arc. I would heare you ftill.

Sal. Ye (Kail.

Is there record ofany two that lov'd

Better then we doe Arcuci

Arc. Sure there cannor.

7*4/. I doe not thinke it pofljble our fticndfhip
,

Should ever leave us. -*

vArc. Till our deatfce»it cannot

Enter Emilia tud her tveman.

And after death our (pirits (hall be led

To thofc that kvTC eternally. Speake on Sir.

This garden has a world of plcafures ia't.

£»»i7. What Flowrc is this .'

Worn. Tis calldNarcifTus Madam. ,

£»mV. That was a faire Boy certaine. but a foole.

To love himfelfc, were there not maidcs eoougb?

Arc. Ptdjiotyvaxd*
! L ^!

' » v;

Pal. Yes.

£mil. Or WKelbey ill hard hearted?

Worn. They could not be to one fo ftiie^

Mmil^ Thouvvouldftnwi.---
.-

;

- ^m.

h







lr*»w. IthinkcUhouldftot.Madam. ,.
'

'

\Ew»7.That*« a good wench:
,

^

But take heedctoyourkindqcs though. |

«r#w. Why Madam?
..>...

Sw»/. Men are mad things. *
Arcite. Will ye goe forward Gofen?

JE/wi/,Ganft n«t thou work: fuch flowers in filke wench' -y, ;

'

Worn. Yci.

£w»7. He have a gownc full of'cm and ofchcfe,

This is a pretty colour, wilt not doe >

Rarely upon a Skirt wcncli ?

trem. Dcinty Madam.
^rf. Gofeo.Cofcn.how doe you Sit.'Why 7>4/rfW(»»r
P/»/. Never till now I was in prifon •/^rnrf.

Arc. Why what! the matterMan?
, «

7««/. Beho\d,and wonder. ' * -

By heaven flicc is a Goddcffc,

Arcite. Ha. 1; ,' ' •

P/«/. Doc reverence. -„•;

Sheisa Goddeffc -<^r«>(r.

Swi/. OfallFlowrcs. ,.!.«
*"

McthinkeiaRofeisbefl.
-

.

Wow. Why gentle Madam? "
.

'
'

r»»i7. It is the very Embleme ofa Maide.

For when the weft wind courts her gently

How inodeftly4»eblowcs, and paints the Sun, .':

With her chafte bluflies?Wben the North comes nccrc-her, ^

'

Rude and ire paticnt,ihen,ljke Chaftity <'-'^^
^eelockes her beauties in her bod againe, ' '^'^^

And leaves him to bafe briers.
^

'4
WVw. Ifet good Madam, . ' ^ '0

Sooiffimcs her modefly wiU blow fo fiir

^faeJliilsfot'c.'aMayde

Iffliee have any honour,would beloth , ^
To take example by her. ^
£m/. Thou art wamon. '*^'|

Arc, She wondrous faired
'*

I^i She is all thcbcaucy cxunCf
;

- - ^mth
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|,

£«M/.Tbc Sun grpwshigb,lcts walk in^pchefeftawwi \

i Wecic fee how necre Arc can come nccrc their coloutj;
j

I
lam wondrouj rocwy hearted, 1 could laugh now. - -

fKow. IcouIdJiedowacIamfure. \ .-„* r ....

t^. £«»»7, And take One with yoa.' .,.,'<;
W#»». That'i as wc bargaine Madam,

^,y JEwi/* Well, agree then.

Exeunt EmilUi^wtnun*
Trf/. What thinkeyouofthis beauty? . • . , tj^-

" ^rt. Tisararconc. - /,.'.". •'^!'V-

P*l. Is'cbucaiaieenc?
, .

''

*

. y-
^' T, ^rf. Yei a matchlet beauty.

1/ .' ^P^/. MightnotamaawcUlofehimlclfcandloychei?

I
<^re-. I cancoc tell what you have done.I haver ^ i

;['-' Bcfhrew mine eyes foi't,aow I fccle my Shackles.

|- ' ^4/. You love her then ? . .^

P
'

, -rfrf. Whowouldnot? • .•: .... V '''')
,

t . -^'»'. Anddefireher? ^,, „.,;.„^->
-• e^^f. Bcforemylibcny. , .j . ^^. ,^^"5

fc- '- P*/. Kawhcrfirfl. ...
' v ; : J,>- ! .

:.
^w, Thatsnothing „„„m vv \ , ^ *

C FaL Butitfliallbe. f,^:t^i-
'•'r'^'^^';-;-'^'Xt-

i: ^rCf Ifawhertoo. "
, .

,• ''^"".' "

I

"

P<i/, Yes,but you mufl not love her. ", ,.'"

17 - e/^w. I will not as you doe;to wor(hip hof^I; Asftjeis heavcoIy,andablcffcdGodd<sfc;>

\ ^IlovcbcrasawomaB,toenjoyhct) v.

fc: S«b«5cbmaylovc.
- ?^,^ ^h -^ ^ ;-, .^j:

:,. pii/.. YoufliallnotloTcataJL .,,..,. ..^;i.,
-.

t* .<rfrf. Notlovcat all. v.-s' - -. . >-^

.

'

!'s>?

V
~ Who {hall deny me ? /

P*/. Ithatfirftiawherj ItbattookcpoffeiTioi* ., ,
-

.

' Firftwithmineeycofallthofebeauties . r_,,>;:ivi.

In her rcveald t© maokindc- ifthou lou'ft her. ^.Vj „V^r.

fj
Or cntcrtain'ft a hope to blaft my wilhcs, _..j;I ,,- ;,^,

1^ - ThouartaTtaytour >fr«>(randafeUow ^r* ^jw,-" i

Falfc as thy Title to her; fricadfliip, blood
,
.,' |.',

.., .t

"

j

ji Andallthc tycsb«?wccjacusldil<;i»iaie ;.''/',^,v » i







ThiTtvoHobleKinfmen. -aj

if thou once chinke upon her,

Arc, Yes I love her,

And ifthe lives of all my name lay on it,

I muft doe fo, I love her with mjfOfoule,

If that will lofc ye,farcwell P»Um»n,

Ifay Jgaine,! love,and in loving her maintaine

I am as worthy, and as free a lover

And have as juft a title to her beauty

As any T4/4W** or any living

That is a mans Scone. ^
Pah Have I cald thee friend ?

jrfrf.Ye$,and have found me fa;why arc youmov'd thus ?

Let me deale coldly with you^aiB not I

Part ofyou blood,parc of your foulc? you have cold me
That Iwas74/«M0M, and you vvcre Arcite,

/4/. Yes.

Are, Am Act I liable to thole afFedions,

Thofe joye$,grcjfes,angcr»,fcarc*,my friend fliaH fufFcf?

'Pal. Ye may be.

Are^ Why then would you deale (o cunningly.

So ftrangely,{b vnlike a noble kinelinaa

To lovcaloHc ? fpeaketruely,doeyoutliiakcoie

Vnwocthy ofhci fight ?

Pal. No; but un;uft,

ifthou purfue that fight.

Arc. Becaufe an other

Firft fees the Enemy ,fliall I ftand ftill

Aijd let minehonour downe,andnevcr charge ?

Pal, YeSjifhe bebutone.

Arct But fay that one

Had rather combat me ?

Pal. Let that one fay fo,

And ufe thy frcedomc ; els ifthou purfucft her.

Be as that curfcd man that hates his Country,

A branded villaiac.

- Am. You are mad.

Tal- I muft be.

till thou ait worthy, Artite^xx. tonccjacs p»e,
. .

- ~" —- E
"
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l6 The Two Noble Kin^etu

And in tbis madneSjif I hazard thee

And take thy hfe, I dealc but truely.

u4rc. Fie Sir.

You play the Childe fxti%ajncly;I will lore her,

I mud, I ought to dee (b,and I darf.

And alj this juftly.

T<tl. O that nowjthat row
Thy falfc-fel(? and thy fricncJ, had bot this fotttwe

To be one howte at liberty, and grafpe

p Our good Swords Id our hands,I would quickly teaeh'thee

|, \ What tw'ertofilchafft^ion from another:

Thou art bdler 10 It then aGutpuHc;

Put but thy head out ofthis window more.

And as I l»ave a foole, lie tjaile thy life too't.

>^rf,l hou dat'ft not ftjofcjthju canft not,t>tou art feeWc.

. . Pui-niyheadout?lletbrowmy Bodyour,
-^ And Ipapc the garden,when I fee her next

Enter Kttfer.

And pitch betweea her armes to anger thee.

Pal, No more^thc keeper's comming;Illialllive

To ki.eckc thy braines out with my Shackles.

ylre. Doe.
Keeper. By your leave Gentlemen:

Pa/a, Now honert keeper •''

Keefer. Lord <^raf*,} on muftprefcntiyto'thDiike;

The caufs i knoiv not ytt.

Jire. I am ready keeper.

^(ff/)fr. Prince Frf^iwiww,! muft awhile bereavt you
Of your faire GjIcds Gompan jr.

ExiMttt iyfrtittfMd Kteftr*

Pal. And me too.

Even when you pleaftoflifcjwhyishe (entfor?

It may be lie flmll mar^y her.he's goodly.

And like enough the Duke hath taken notice

Both of his blood and body:But his falfebood.

Why fiiould a friend be treacherous ? if that

Gcthuna wife fo noble, and fofairej

Lc J honcft men ne're Jove againc. Once more







I would but fee this faire Oac* BHTed Gar icoj

And rruite,and flowers more blelTed that niiibloflbm

As her farighr cics fliine on ycwouldl were

For all the fortune ofmy life hereafter

Yon little Tree, yon blooHiing Apricocke;

How I would fpread,and fling my wanton arinei

Inather windowjl wouldbtioghcr ftuitc

Fi; for the Gods to feed on;youth and pleafiite

Still as (he tafled fhou'd be doubled on hi r.

And ifflie be not heavenly 1 would make her

So neete theGods in nature,thcy fliould feaic her.

£ntfr Keeper,

And then I am lure fhcwould love me:how now keeper

Whet's ly^rcitf,

Kttfer, Banidid.-Prince /'(^'^V^'MV

Obtainedhislibe tv; butncTcrmore
i

Vponhisochandliretnudhcfetfootc i

Vpon this Kingdoaw.
fttl, Hecsableflcdnwi,

He (ball ice Tbcbs agaiae ,and call to Armes
The bold yong men, that when he bids 'em charge, '

:

Fsllonlikefite.-&^rw*ftiaIIhaveaI'ortunc, '

,'

Ifhe dare make himfelft a worthy Lover, .. , .;
Yet in the Peild to (kike a battle for her; '^

And ifhe lofe betcbn^e's a cold Coward

;

How bravely may he beatehimfelfe to win her !

Ifhe be noble ->^^«/f;thoufandwaics.'
^ ]

Were 1 at liberty, I would doc things

Ofru<;bavertuou3greataes,thaithi$I.ady, •

Thlsblufliingvirgine (houldtake manhoodtoher X
Andfeckctoraviuime.

j

Keeper, My Lord for you j

1 have this charge too. ,

P*i. Todifcnargemylifc.
|

iTf^f/),No, but from this jjace to rcinoovc your Lordflbip,^

The windowe'" are tooop«w
Pal. Devi's take 'cai

|

That are fo envious to ine;pre'theckill me.

f E » Ketftr



3§ Thetwol^^ohleKmfme)},

J?'(?tfp. And hang foi't afterward.

T-*/. By this good light

Had I a fword I would kill thee.

Keep, Why my Lord ^

F4/. Thou br'uTgft fuch pelting fcuruy news continually

Thou art not worthy lifcjl \vill not goe.

Kee^. Indeede yon muft my Lord.

Ptd. May I fee the garden? (

Kttf» Noe.
'Ptil. Tbenlamtefoludjlwillnotgoc. (rous

Keef.l tfiuft conflraine you then ; and for you arc dange

lie dap more yroQs CD you.

P^/.Doegeod keeper. '

lie fliakc'cmfo.ye (ball not ffccpe,

He make ye a ncw Monjfle.muft I goc ^

Keef. T here is no rerjiedyi

P<«/. Farewell kindc window.
May rude winde never hurt thee.O nay Lady j^

Ifever thou haftftlt whaiforrow waj,

Drcame how I fuffei.(£oraejnow bury mi*

ScTOa ^, Enter Artitc,

Arcitt, Baiu(Tuitbefcingdome?tisabeiKfic,

A mercy I muft thanke 'em ^r,but baniflul

The free enjoying ofthat face I die for.

Oh cwasa Ruddied pufli/hinent,a death

Beyond Imagination-.Sucb a vengeance f^k
That were loldand wicked^all my (ins

Gould never pluck« upon me,p<(/<(OT0»;

Thou ha'ft the Start now, thou (halt (^ay tndfee

Her bright cycsbrcake each morninggalnfl thy vfindow^

And let in life into thee J thou (halt feede

VpoB the fweetenes ofa noble beautyj

That nature nev't exceeded, ner nev'r (hall

:

,_^ ^_,

Good gods f what happioeshaai P4limtn ?

Twenty to OBC, hec'le come to fpeakc to her;

And If^cbe as gentle, at (he's faiic,

- i.i'^Jh.-'i.
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I know flirt hjs.ht has a Tongue will tame (czncomv

Tcnipefts,and make the wild Rockrt wanton. C«mc what

The word is death; I will not leave the Kingdoms i

I know \v\m ownc, is but a heape ofruins, -i

Andnoiedreffethcrc, iff goc.hehasher. , .

I am rcfolu'd an other (hapc fhall make ine,
.^

Or end my fortunes. Either way,I am happy: \j

Ilefceher.andbcncctcherjOrnomore. "
]

EMter.^. Country fttflt, & tut -rtth a g^rltu heftrt thtm. i

i

r. My Matters, ilc be there that's certainc,
j

a. And lie be there. ;1

3. And/, ^
'j

4. Why then have with yc Boyes; Tis bHt a chidiogi
'

. v

Let the plough play to day,Uc tick'lt out 5

Ofthe lades tailes to morrow-

I . I am fure < ,

Te have my wife as jealous as a Turkey: • - 'm

But that's all onCjilegoe through, let her Biumble.
~ .'

}

3. Clap htt aboard to monow night, and floa her.

And all's made up againe.

3. Ijdoebutput afi:!kueinherfift,andycu{hallfeeher .,

Take a new Icflbn out, and be a good wench.

Doe we all hold, againfl the Maying ?

4. Hold? what fhould aile us .'

3. j4rc4u will be there.

2. haASenntis.
'

And RytM,tnd 3.better lads nev'r dancd under green Tree,

And yet know what wenches: ha?

But will the dainty Doti) ine the Schoolemafter keep touch

Doe you thinkc: for he do's all yc know. '

3 . Hee'l eatc a horncbookc ere he faile: g©e too,t)ie niat-

tet*Jt09farre driven betwctni him,and the Tanners daugh-

ter, to let flip now,and fhc muft fee the Duke, and flie HQuft

dauncctoo,
j

4. Shall we be lufty.

a. All the Boyes in Alliens blow wad i*thbr«e«hoD**,
^

E 3 ~ «nd '



«ad hcete ile be and there Uc be, for our Towoe, and here

agaiDc, and there agaiflc : hajBoyes, heigh for the wca-
vsrs.

t. This muft be done i'ch woods.

'

4. O pardon me.

i. By anpineanesour thtngoflearning fee* fo; where he

himfclfc willec'ific theDukcmoftparioufly ifi ourbehalfcs:

hecs excellent i'th woods,brirJg hiin to'th pli«K:s, his lear-

ning makes no cry.

J. Weele Tee the Iports, then every man to's Tackle;and _-

Sweete Companions |et»ehearfe by any incanes before

The Ladies fee us,and doc fw€etly,and God knows what

May come on't.

4. Coutcntjthc fports once ended, wcc'l p:tfotme. Away
Boyes and hold.

. Jirc. By your leaves bojieft friends : pray you whither

goc you.

4.Whithcr ? why,wTMt a queftion's that ?

jtrc. YeSjtis a qucltion,to rae that know not i

3. To the ^4M^4my Friend.

2.Where weteyoubred youkn^w itnot ?

yirc. Not (arte Sir,

Arc there fuch ^mct to day f

1 . Yes marry ire there ;

And fich as you ucuerfiiW ; Th« D»l^ hiinfclfc

- Will be in perfon there,

jirc. What paftimes are they?

1, Wraflling, and Running; Tis a pretty Fellow,

.'_ 3. Thouwi'cnorgocaioiig. .

Arc. Not yet Sir. . .'.

4. WellSir ,

Take your owne tiroc,corac Boyes

V J. Myinind€rai^iv<esn:e

,• ,- ThisftUowhasa veng'ancetrickeo'th iiip,

? Matkc how bis Rodi'snndc fort
'

2. Tlebehangdthough
*, •

. Ifhe dare venture, haiighitn-plutnbporredgc,

He vyiaftle.'hc roft eggs.Coinc lets be goo Lads. Exettpt 4.u

t/irc.'
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•^re, Thlsisanefferdoportunicy

1 duift not wkfii for. Weil, I could haw wreflkd,'

The beftmen cali'd it excellent, and run

Swifteijthcn winde upon a feild ofCorne

YGutljng the wealthy earcs)ue ver flew: He venture,

And in /bmc poore di^Q'ze be thete.who knowes
Whether my brov\ es may i,ot be girt wich gtfilands ?

And happincsprcferre me to a place,

Where I may ever dwell in fight ofher. SxitArcitef

SiXta.<i, Enter Jatiert 'D*nihter Alone.

VaMgh. Why ftjouldl love this GcntlcBian? Tis odds

He never willl affcft ine ; I am bafe.

My Father the treiiie Keeper ©fhis Pllfen,

And he a prince ; To many him is hopelefle j

To behis whore,is witles; Outupon't J

What pufties aic we wenches driven to

When fifceene once has fi>und us ? Fitft I favv him,

T (feeing} thought he was a gcodly man ;

He has a> much to pleafe a wottian in bitD,

(Ifhepfcafc to beftow it fo^ asevcr

Thefeeyes yet lookt on ; Next, I |>ittied hiol.

And (b would any young wench o'my Confcience

That evcrdream'djot vow'd her Maydenhead
To a yoog haBfom Man ; Then I lov'd bim,

(ExttcamelyWd him)infinitely lov'd him i

And yet he had a Cefen,faite as he too.

But in my he«rt was TaUmeny and there ij

lord, what a coyle he keepes ?To hwie him
Sing in an evenuigi what a heaven it is ?

And yet his Sorgs arc fad- ones ; Fairer fpokCn,

Was never Geml|man. When I come in

Td bringhim water in a morning, fitft

He bowes hisnobie body,thcn falutes me,thus:

FaitCjgentle Mayde,good monow,may thy goodncs,
.Get thte chappy husband; Once he kift me,
I lov'd fifty Up* iht better ten daies after,

Would he woulddoe focv'ry day; Hcgieiveinjijcb
Aodmeasnmchtofechjsffiifcry.

'

.

- Wha

1
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5 J ^^rwoNohle^inftnen.

What fliould I doc,to make himknow I love him,

For I would faine cn/oy him? Say I vcntur'd

To fee him free •'' what faiesAc law then .' Thus much
F»r Law,orkindred: I will doc it.

And this nijht,or co morrow he ihall love me. Exit,

_.. „ „ SCJenaA. EnttrTht/tfH.fiipolits.'PirithofUi

aeti and ^H' You have done worthilyi I have not fecne

Shoifcwwith' Since HereuUt^z man oftougher fyaewcs;
"*• Whit ere you are.you run the beft,andvvraftlc.

That tbefe times can allow-
~

Arcitt. Iamproudtoplcaf«ydu,
( Th€f. What Couniric bred you?

Urcite, Jhiij bat far off.Prince.

Thcf. ArcyoaaGcncleman?
Areite. My father faid fo

;

And CO chofe gentle afes gave me life.
'>

Tbgft Arc you his heire ?

• eyircitc. Hii yongeft Sir*

Tlttf. Your Father

V Sure is a happy Sire then :what proovcs yea ?

/ tArcitt. A little ofall noble Quallities.-

I could have kept a Hawkcaad well have holloa'd

To a decpe crie of Doggcs ; I dare not praife

My feat in horfcmanftiip ; yet they that knew me

Would fay it was my beft pecce : laft.aad grcateR,

I would be thought 3 Souldiec. . ,

.
^ Thef. YouarcperfcA.

T/r»>/&. Vpoa my foulc.a proper man.

Etmlia. Heisfo.
Per. How doe you like him Ladit?

J

Htf, ladoiirebim,

I have not feenc fo yong a man,ro noble

Clf hcfay truc,)ofhis fort.

-
, Emti. Beleeve,

Hi« mother was a wondrous bandfomc woman, .

Hisftce me thinkes,gocsthat way.

; Hjf* ButhisBody
And







Aiid fu:'iemia(]e,i!luftra:e a brave Father.

Per. MarkehowhisvcrtHc.likeahiddcnSua

Breakes through fais bafer garments. .,-]'

Hjp. Hec's well got fure. . /ti

TV&^z: What made you fecke this place Sir f

jtrc. liohli The/em,

To purchafc namcaod docmy ableft fervicc

To luch a well-found wotidtr,as thy worth,

Fo onely in thy Court, ofall the world

dwells faire-cyd honor.

"Per. All his words are worthy;

Thff. Sir,we are.much endcbted ro your travdJ/

Nor Ihall you loofc yoar wifli : TenthtM
Difpo^ ofthis hire Gentleman.

Peritb. IhrnVKiThefim.

What ereyou are y'ar aaine,aiid I Hiatl give you j*
To a Oioft (iobIerervice,to this Lady,

This bright yong Virgin ; pray obfcrve her goodnefle;

You have hoaourd hir faire birth-day,with your vercnesj

And asyourciaey'ar hirs :kine her faire band Sir.

Are, Sir.y'ar a noble Giver ; deareft Bewtie.

Thus tec me fcale my vowd faith : when yonr Serraac

CYournod tinworthic Creature) but offends you.
Command him clie,he (hail.

Emil. That were too cruell.

Ifyo|U defcrvc well Sir : I fhal] foonc fec'tt (you,
Y'ar mine,aud fomewhar better -than your raflCke He tSk

t Per. lie (ee you furni(h'd,and becaufe you fay

You are a horfcman, I mull needs intrcat you
Thisafter noone to ride,but tis a rough one.

%/4rc. I Jike him bcCcer (^Prince) I ihall net then
Tretzc in my Saddle.

7hef. Swcccyoumuftbereadic,
And you fwiA^.and yeu ( Friend) and all .

To morrow by the San ,to doe obCcrvancc

To flowry May, in 7)»«»/wood : waitc wellSf
VponyoorMiftris: fmr^,Ihopt
HcfhallQOCfocafooce.

•

. f £miU
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£ff»7* ThacwereafliameSir,

W hilc I have horfes : take your choicc>and wliat

You want at any ttiDc>let me butkaow it

;

1 Ifyoufcrvc faithfully,! 4areaflare you j
You'lfindc a loving Miftrist '

f _ -<^rf. If I doe not, "
*

.

Let Die finde that tny Father erer hated,

Di%race,and blowes.

7 ^</^ Go leadc the way; you bavcwon it

:

It fhall be fo
; you {hall rcceaye all dues

Fit for the honour you have won } Twer wrong filfc,

Siftcr,he(hrew my heart,you have a Servant,

That ifI were a wo»an,wouldbie Maftcr,

But you arc wifri FloriJ^.

Emil. I hope too wife for that Sir. Exeunt vmnts.

Scxm 6. Enttr /ayUrsTyau^hternUnf.
,"», £>rf*^^/fr. Let all the Dukcs^nd all the divelljxorc,

. «! He is at liberty : I have venturd for hiai, . ^

r/' And out I have brought him to a littleWood
A mile hence,! have fent hia>,where a Cedar
Higher than all the reft/preadj like a plane

:
" FallbyaSrookejandtherehefhallkeepeclofe,

Till Iprovide him Fyles,aRd foode,foryet

His )rron bracelets are not off, OLove
What a ftout hearted child thou art / My Father

Durft better have indur'd cold yron,than done it

:

I love hiaT,beyoad love^and beyond reafon.

Or wic,er fiifetie : ! have made bim knowit
1 care noc,Iam del'perate,If(he law

,
- Finderae,and then condemiieineforViieaie wenches,

,
' Some honeft hari'ed Maideisi^will fing my Dirge.

And tell to memory,my death was nobl«,

, ,
Dying almeft a Mar^r : That way he take5,

I parpofc is tny way too : Surebe cannoe
Be rouniiaanIy,as to leave me ivre.

If he doe,llaide> will not fo ealiljr

Truft men againe : And yethe haynot thank'd B»
, ForwhatIhavedone:noDOtioBU)cfiukiftme,

Aad
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And that (methinkei) w not fo well ; nor fcarccly

Could I peifwade him to becooK a Freeauat

He made fucb fcruplei oFthc wrong he did

To mc,aBd to my Father. Yet I hope

When he cenfiders more.this love ofmine

Will take more toot within him : Let hin doe
What he will with oK.fo heofe me kindly.

For ufcme fo be Ihall^or ile proclaime him
And to his face,nO'man : lie prefently

Proyidehimnecefl4ries,andpac1ce mv clottbetap.

And where there is a path of ground lie venture

So face be with me ; By him,Iike a (hadow
lie everdwcU;within this houre the whoobab
Will be all ore the prifon : I am Chen

Kimng the man thev looke for : farewell Father,-

(Set many morefucbprironers^and fuch daughters.

And Ihortly you may kccpc your fclfe. Now to him; _
Cornets fn

_ __ fuiidty place*.

AEius Tertm

,

J^oiii and

___^ naliowmgas"~ ' ~"
' people a May-

%CXYa\. Enter ty^rcitedltne. "*8'

\Arclte. The Duke has loft Hypoliia j each tO(^c
A fevcrall land. ThisisafolemaeRigbt
They owe bloomd 'iAiyyViAt\ic Athenians }p%y it

To'th heart ofCeremony • O Quecnc Emili*
Freflicr then May,fwecter
Then hir gold Buttons on the bowe$,or all

Th'en amelld knackcso'th Meadc.or garden,yea
(We challenge too) the bancke ofanyNymph
That makes the ftreame fcemc fl(.iwcrs;tnou o lewcll
O'th wood.o'th world,haft likcwifc bleft a pace
With thy fole prefencc.in thy rumination
That I poore man might eftfoones come bctweene
Andchoponfomc cold ihoughtjthriceblcffcd chance ;
To dropon fuch a MiftriSjCxpeflation
moft giltlclTe oa't : tell me O Lady Fortune
CNextaftcr fw?/; my Sovcraignc;how far
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I may be ptowd. She takes ftrong note ofine>
Hath mademe oecreher j and this bcuceoas Morne
(Thci;riaj*ftoi"alItheycarc^pref«itiiD€wit:h

','

A brace of horfes.twofuch Steeds might well

Be by a pairc of Kings backc^n a Field

That chcir crewaes cities cride t Ala8,alas

P oore Cofcn P«/4M0»,poore pri(bHCr,thoa

Sa liciie drcam'll upon m y fortune,that

Thou thinkft thy felfe, the happier thing,to be

So neare Enutiajaai thou dcem'fl at Tbehy
And therein wrctched,althou§h free; Butif

Thou knew 'ftmy Miftrisbreathdoa ine,and that

I ear'd her language , livde in her eye; OCoz
What pafllon would cnclofc tbcc.

Snter TMam^n m out ofa Bupjf with hit Shaekles : iendi

his ^fi At ArciteX
. Pftlam0M. Tyaytpr kinfcman,

44.; I'w. Thou fhouldft perceive my paflion,if thcfcfignes

t9^k| OfprKbnmene were offine,and this hand
\i* Butowner ofa Sword .• By allothcs in one

I, and ^he iuflice ofmy love would make tbcc .

:^. iA confeft Traytor,o tlioumoftperndious ^
.. That ever gently lookd the voydcs of honour* .v

That eu''r bore gentle Token J falfcft Cofen
That ever blood made kin,call*ft thou hir thine?

He prove it in xaf Shackles,with thefc hands,

_ Void ofappointmcnt.that thou ly'ftjand art

A very theefi: in love,a Chaffy Lord

Nor worth the name of villainc •• had I a Sword
And thefeboufeclogges away.

..-, ^^ -

jire, JJcereCoCia pA/amon, *' r -
:l i

74/. CoroDcr^f»/»^v«melangaigc,fHch, ,

As thou haft fiiewd aaelcacef

ylre. Not finding in - ,'

The circuit ofmy breaft, any grofle ftuffe

Toforneinelikeyour bIazon,holds{Deto \

This gentleneflfcqfanfweritis your palfioo.: -li^: :.*oia .

That thus mi(l^kes.tl)e which to you beiag eneny^ ;/ T
Cannot to oijc l>e kind fhoaonand honeftie

. ; ......... ....-. .^ » .

^ ^

V--







rhtfmiTohUKinfmenl f^ ^
I chcriflj.and depend on,howfoe»'r \r''*:r,t>]%*-}^f

You skip them in iBCand with theuBfiiireCoji • •:

He maiDtainc my proceedings ; pray be plcaf'd

To &CW in geaerous tcrmes.your griefe«,fiDcc that

Your queftion's with your cqaall.whoprofefles

To deare his owne way,with the misde and Sword

Ofa true Gentleman.
P*l. That thou durft -^mw.
-rfrc. My Coz.my Coz.you have facene well adwrtird

How much I dare.y'ave fccnc mc uft «y Sword .

;

Againft tb'adyice of fearc: fure oi anpcber
.^

«'.

You would not hcarc me doabtcd,bot yout fiience rj,«\'-

Should breake out,though i'ch Sanduary. [^-t-

IAlt Sir,

I haveiecne you more in fuch a place.which well

Might ju'ftifie your manhood,yoa w eie calld (fairc

A good knight and a bold ; But the whole wcekc's not

Ifany day it rayne .'Their valiant temper ,;,,..
Men loofe when they endine to trecherte, '., .":,..!

And then they light like compelld Bearea,wonldHy ;

' Were they not tyde^
.^

Arc. KinliBan,yoii might as well - f, .;>.

Spcakechij^ndaft it in your Glafle,as to . ,., . .,-
j ,,, /

His eare.which now difdaioes you* '
"^ ,; j-

!c .
- '?<«'. Come up CO me, "^.Z t

Q^t me ofthefe cold Gyvesjgive me a Sword . /^^ '.^^^^^^^

Though it beruftie,and the charity
.

.^
Ofone meale lend me;Coine before OK then <

AgpodSwotdiiithybaBdjanddoebulfay .'

i Thit£>mfj/ is thine,I will forgive -i^ ? -,j. i '.,

u

Thetiefoaffc ihouhaft done mc'.ycaaiy lift "^^
;;'.,*>.f'

Ifthen thou carty'f,and brave fouks in fliades " '*Ir
jj.

- That have dydemanly.which will leeke ofmc ,, r

[! '
SoflBC ttcwos from earth,they(h4l get i^pqe but this 'f

I That thou art bfave,and noble. ,, . .»-%

i

Arc, Be content, _
V'i'ut.'v

'^ AgaiBebeMkeyoutoyourJiawrhornchooj:^^
;

''

\^^
i ,

.

- With counlaile ofthe night.I w lUU here -
'.
,'

' > ,v . t

h • ^ithwholcfomeviaadi^chdeimccdimcnts
"'^ ^'"^*

l^\

:

• wui
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WtU I file off^you (hallharegamieats^d ~
'

Perfumes tdkiSttiefaell o'th Mtren,iifter

When you (ha^ Aretch your fofe, aad fay but ^r^/W
i am in pIight,cheK (hall be at 70UI choyce

Both^wotd^ and Annour.

F4/. Oh you heavens, dares any

So noble bcatc a guilty bufineslnone

Bflt onely Ardte, therefore none bu« Artite

iothis.kindeisro bold.

Are. twtettFiftdmoH,

P «/. I doe embrace yoo.and yout offer, for

Your offer doo't I onetyj Sir your petfon

Wuhouthipocrifylmaynotwifli . .-.

Itinit htrntt ofCnnfit^

More thenmySwords edge out. ,
"

e/^r. You heare the Horpes i

Enter you r Muficke leaft thismatch between's

Be croft,er mct.gjh^e me your hand,faiev«eil.

lie bringyou eyery nee^uU thing: I pray you
Takecomfbrt tod be flrpng.

7*4/. Pray hoH your protaifcf

And doe the deedc with a beat htovt, moft crtaiae

You love me not, berqngh with me,aiid pdwre
This oile out ofyour ]aDguage;by this ayte

I could for each word, give a CuSe :my ftomach

not reconctld by rcafbti,

^rc. PUincIy fpoken, '

^

Yet pardon mehard language , when 1 (pur

ft^inie htrneK ,

My horfe.I chide him nor; <ontenc, and anget

jn me have bun One (ace. Harte Sir, they call
.^

,

,

The icattetd to theBaaket^^Qulbt^^J^e ' °
, ,:V

I have an office there. ? . f,;, \'".;
.?

Pai. Sir your attendance
'-'''*-

-

.
' ,

f.

Cannot plealc heaven,and lioowyour.Cjfflce '!^
'„^'^^

'^

Vniuniy » »cAor,'d. ,^.^ ,..^^^J^^^ ^-Jcidir^vf
e^f. Ifagbod^le,

,

'
, , . , 3,},,; j

J am pctfvwufcd thiiaiieftion ficke betntceo's, '
^; ,^-







By bleeding mufti>e cur'd.I am a Swtour,

That to your Sword you will bequeath thh plea,

And talke ofit no more.

PiU. But thi» One word:

You arc going now to gaze upon my Miftrit,

Fornote you,mine (he ij. '

',

jire, Nay then.
''\

'

P<t/. Nay pray you, ' '
.;

You talke dF feeding me to breed me ftrength

You are going now to looke upon a Sun

That flrengthcns what it lookes on, there

You have a vantage ore mc.but en; oy* t till

1 may enforce noy remedy. Farewell. Extunt,

Sca;na a. Emer Iayler% d*Mghter ultne,

Dmtgh. He his miftookejthe Bcakc I meant/is gone

After his fancy,Tis now wclnigli morning,

No mattcr,would it were pcrpecuall night.

And darkencsLord o'th world, Harkc tis a woolfc:

In me hath greifc flame fcarc.and but for one thing

I care for nothing, and that's Talnmon,

I wreakc not if the wolves would jaw me,(b

He had thisFile ; what if I hallowd for him'

I cannot hallow : ifI whoop'djw hat then ?

Ifhe not anfwcard,! fhoulocall a wollt.

And doe him but that fcrvice. 1 have heard

Strange howles this live-long night,why may't not be

They have made prey ofhimfhe has no weapons.

He cannot tun,the lenglingot his Gives
Might call fell things to liflen, who have in them
A fence to know a man unarmd,andcan
Smell where tcflftance is. Ilelti it downe
He's torne to pctces.thcy howld many together

And then they feed on him;So much for that,

B^ bold to ring the Bell; how (land I thea .'

All's «h»r*d when he is gone, No,no Ilyc,

My Father's to be h a ng d fo r h is efcape

,

My fclfc to beg, ifI pnzd life fo much -

As to denymy aft, but that 1 Would not,

: SbooU

I



ShouMltrydcathby duflbnsM amiijop't, '•
'^, ^ -.

Food tookclnonc.thefccwodaiss, : / ..m->m-,^s

Sirt Tome watcr,rhavtnotclofJmio*<yes
; u'^ ^iisj fa/

Save when my lids fcowrd off their bincj alM .; r?} .^jj «t

Diffo'uc my life, Lernot mv fence unfcttle: ,.

'

Leaft I ftiould drowne, or IhbjOt hang my felfe,

O ftace ofNuute, failc together ia mc.
Since thy b. ft props arc warpt;So whichway now f , ..

Thebtrt wayiSjthcncxt waytoagrave; , ;

Each c^raiit tlep befide is torment. Loe •

The Moo K is down^thc Cryckcts chirpc,the Scbiei^owle
Cal sin the daw ne; all oGflcef are done
Save what I faile in: But thepuiot is this

^ ,).: >

An end,andthat is all. Exit,

Scio» 3 . EMer Areitef^ith MeMeyfine^ni FUts.

%>4rc. I Qiouldbc necrc the place,boa. Colen PtJsmtn,

Enttr ^alsmoH,

P^l. Arcite,
;

Arc. The f tne.-T ha ve brought you foode and files, r . •

Gome forth and fcaie not, hcr'esno ThefetM,

Pal, Nor none fohoneft t^rr/Vf.

(tyirc That's no nwttct,
;

Wec'l argae that heteaftet: ComMake courage.

You fliiU not dye thus beaftiySllrc Sir drinkc

I know you are faint, then le take further with you,

PaL, v^rwf.thoumightllnow poyfanme.

Arc. 1 might.

But I moft fcaie you fitft : Sit downe,aBJ good now

No mote ofihefe vainc parlies, let us not

Having ouranc ent reputation With us

Make laike for Fooles,andCo watd5,To your healthy8cc

Pal. Doc,
,

^

Arc^ Prayfitdowncthcn,andl«niectJtreatcyou

By all the honeHy and honour in you, 'r.

No mentiop of this wonjan.i' W)U dift^ilv.H?* .

VVc iTiall have time cnougb. pi :

/^*'WcUSit,llcpfedKyou, ' V "
'

• <.blood mao,

x4rc* Drinkea«<?!94l»cany diaugl(t,U breedsgood

-> Doc

' Oii^SHUL-.







Doc not you fceie it thaw you f '•% -
; r iT -i

>^

'

.. ^al. Stay,Il£ tell you after a draught ortwompre.-
*

. j^ft Sparc it not, the I>ukc has more Cuz.'Eate now.
• P^' Yes.- ,,,. '::^v ;i

. Arc. lamgladyou bavefo gQodaftomacb» y
P*l. I am gladder I haye fo good meate too't» ^y.

.At'clsx not mad faadgiPgihere in the wild woodsCofea
Fal. ycs,for then that rave \vildcConfcienccs. (ISx,

jirc.Hoyv tafls your vittailspyourhunger needs^o fayvce

9*1. Not much.

BttCifitdid, yours is.too tait;fyycctcCofcn;vviiatis this^

jtrtt VeMfon* .•./:;*.•,.:,;
.,-. i-^. •

• ^j Tisaluftymeaws

Giije mc more \vine;herc <#»«>* to the wenches '.' -

We haveknown in out daie$.Thc J.Qi;d Stsyvards danghttti

t>oeyoureiiieaiberbcr?
, ,1

.<^if. After you Cuz. .
, ^,;, . -

..
. 7

'PiU. ShcloT'da black-hairdmaB. ;.;;,< i'.^2 , »,
'

Arc, She did fo; wellSiT. *''' '

- ^ /.
'

PaL And I have heard fome call l>iBiT<(fmff,a^d,j."

Arc. Out with't faiths '

^-c,-^-^

P*l, ShentKhiminanAihoui/
. ^;-r.,T . V^

'

: v
What did fhc there Cu»?playo*th virginals/ ^^
Art. Somethingfliedid Sir.

"'

.

P4I. MadehergtoaneamoinethfQr't;ota.©rf.otiow
-/^rf. The Marfljjls Sifter,

Had her fl)aietoo,asl remember Gofen,
Elfe there be tales abtoade, you'I pledee bcr .' .

Pal. Yes. ^ ^

Arc. A pri :ty brpjjne.wencli t'is-Tfeeic wasa time
Whenyong men went a huDtine.aiid a wood.
And a broadc Beech; and thereby hangs a tale : heigh ho,
PmI, Forrw/TfjUponmylifcfFoolc

A\«,ay with this iUain d mirth; I fay againc
That fiah was breathd for £mtly; baft Cofen, .

Dat^f( thou breake firQ ?

.' Are, you are wide.

f»U 3y heavca jind e«A^feet's wpbihe jq thee honcfl.
'^- '.'" : ^'' " Q •

' "'

Are..

i-^-si^A-M?:; x^"rL^,^^;:
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4i TbefpuNoiHKinfntfnl 1
tyfrc. Then llcleave you! jrou ate iBcafl now."

7^/. Asthoumakft me,Traycur. (fumes,'

tyire. Thet's ali thiogs ncedfu!!, files and fli.rt5,and,per.

lie come againe fome two howrcs hence, and bring

That that lliall q uiet all

,

5P««/. A Sword and Armour

i

*'"' Art, Fcaremeoot; youarenowwofo^tejfarewcU.
Cee offyour Trinkets,y«ufliall waot noughcj

fti. Sir ha:

• Art. lie heart no more. Exit.

f*l. Ifhe keepe touch.be dies for't. Exiti • \

Scaena4, Snter It^lvrs i4u^ttr.
\

D^Hgh. lam very cold,and all the Stats are out too^ °

t

The httie Stars, and ali, that looke like aglets

:

|

TSeSlinftasfeenerayPdly; F4Utnm«H;
i

Alas no i hecs in beaten ; whcieamlnow? u
|

.
Ypnder'sthcfca.andther'sa Ship; how'ttumbfei

j

And thet't a Rockc lies watching uode\ water;

Now,noinijit beates uponiqnoWinow,n*w,
. Ther*s afcak Q>rting, a fomd oDe,how they cty?

Vpon her hc(te the winJe, you'l loele all els.-

Vp with a ceuffe ortw»,ana take about B«yes<
j

Good night,goodnight,y'argon:; I atnTcry hungry,
|

Would I could finde a fine Ftog;he would teli me
|

N^esfrom all parts e'thw«rld, then nouldlmake
]

. A Careckc of a Cockle fhcll, and fayle

By eaft and North Eaft to the King oiPigmttt

For he tclsfortunes rarely. New my Father

TwcDtytoonc istruftup I'natricc

To luorrow morning,llc fay never a word .
'

Su.g. Y„He cut mj grttne ctAt, sfrttt a^rv* my kwe,

jindiU chp mjyeltov i«ckss;Mn inch iel*yf mine tie,

htjyn»nny.flonnjj»»n»j,

He'skftymt ttmhite Cttt^trthfortortic

And iUg0efteke him,throw the -morld th4t it fo T»i4e

bty»«>iny,ntHny/i*nny,

O &r a pricte now FikC i Nish«ngale,to put my breaft ;

• ' * - " - Agamn

*i^J^'t.ti:,^i-hlJL-'- '.-£»BM^ .,&.su^ .^.ifiiJB;.iiL:A;-*j_s.«^- ^-inLwl-i.^i
—

'• -j»,*£ :.jijix'S^.^^MiA^,A,i^A/fiu^^.
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Aga'inft.IfliallflccpclikeaTopcIfe.
- Exit.

ScsQz6'EnteraSchooleindfier./^.CountrymeniA»i

\ Baum,1.or I
Trenches, vptth AT^i>»rer.

5<;i& Fy»fy,whattediofity,& difcnranityishere among ye?

have my Rudiments bin labourd fo long with yc?milkd UDto

ye, and by* figure even the very plumbroth & Hjarrow of

my uDderdanding laid upon yef and do you ftii: cry where>

andhow, & whctfotci^ou moft courfc freeze capaciries, ye

jave ludgements, have 1 faide thus let be, and there let be,

and then let be, aodnoman undctAand nitc,frehjLe$tmy

tueiitu fkiim-, ye are all dunces.* For why here fland I.

Here the Duke cotaes^rewe you rJsfe in the i hickct; the

Dnkeappeaces, Imeete hkbanduoto hunl utter learned

things,and many figures, he heatcs,aBd nods,and hutns,aod

then cries rare,aud I goc forward,at length i fiiag my Gap
iip;inarke there; then dd you as once did MeUager^vdA the

-i;«r« break comly out before himdike true iovcrt,cafi your

felves in a Bodj deoemly,aiid fvveetly^yi Hgure tnce,aad

turoeSoyes.

I. And fwecily we will doe it Mafter QtrroU,

3. Draw up theCompanyjWherc's the Tabcrour.

j; Why TiiBMJ/by.

T<*^. HereinymadboYCs,hateatye.

^ri(. But I&y Where's their womeo?
4..tiaesFri*imdUKMiJhMe, (Barierj,

%. And little JLnw/ with the white legs, and bouncing
•

!V 1. And frcckeled Net; that never faid her Mafter.

;
., ^(^.Whcr be your Ribands maidt?fwym with yout Bodies

1 And carry it fweetly, and ddiverly

f And now and then a fauour, and a friske.

: Nel. Let us alone Sir.

5f6. Wher's the reft o'tb Muficke.

3 . Difperfd as you commanded^
Seh. Gouplethcn '

And fee what's wamiDgjwher's thc^^rt**** :

I
, Myfticnd,carryyourtailcwitho« offence

f; Or fcandalltottie Ladies; and btfure

I"
You tumble with audacity,and manhood^

r .
,
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4$ fhel'm I^tMAjtmS^: "^T^^
Andwhcn youbarke docrt.viiith judgetneot.

J4«. Yes Sir. ".••

Sch. ^M#wf«!f/ia«j«m. H«re is a wonun wanting

i|. We may goe yvhiftle: all the fjit'si'chfitc.

Sck, Wehave, . ,

A« learned Autbwurs utter.waflid a Tile, * i ,

We have beene^r»w,and laboured valnely.': -,

-^2. This is that rcoracfullpeeccitharfcu.vyhilding

* Thatgate her protnif* faithfully,(hcwol^d^»c here.

Cicely the Scmpfters daughter: -h.-*-,- v-

The netc giovff that I give her On aU be^dog ^in;

Nay and me faile rae once, yott caji tek^f«« ~

She fwote by wine,and bread,(he wouid notbfeaket
^Sf/f, An Eele and woman, < ''

Aleftmed Poet fayestunlesby'tbtaile

And with thy teeth thou hold,M»ill either fell*, J -nirii. «sf:.T3 .. .

-• Xamalmersthis was^liepoiicioR i:. >i.-.;'r^s%^l-
'

. i. A fire iH take bet; do's (he fliBcboov* ;« e ,, y,! ;»

f

'

' ?. What ' ^ 1
,-. ,.-,

(. , Shall we determine Sit?

!;v^'
' •; .SfA^Ntthing,

"
?.5

|h

'

Our bufioes is become a nullity

^ Yea, and a wotfulUnd a pittioue ouHityT

4. Now when t^e ctedite ofout Towne lay on it|

Nbw to be fraijipall, now ro piffe o'th neccle.

Go* thy waje8,ik tCHjember ibce,jic fit iheCr

. Enter I*jlort dMghttr,

The george alow,cAmefrtmtke Somhjrom

'^^^ghter. Thecp<tftof&4irharja.

jind there he met vithlfAVfgMlldnttifvi^

'By one l>jti»«J>j,thrit^*

fTellhatU well haitdyJoMjtSj rAli*nu,

ttooks om. O let mi havejiur cempanj tillcome to thefound 4

TherfWM throefoolef,fttloM4ioMtMhowUt
•

V TheoMefiditi04ia»owli

The other hefedn4jf

^hefkir4hefcdhwd^t^h4wke,4ndhr^fhw'rcnt<i»>'4},

is'r - - —-—:-!•- - -
~ - i-T^*j.







"; j.Ther's a dainty nad woniun W. cootcs i'th Nkkas
iBadasan)aicbhare:if weecanget kerdauticc, wee are

made^gaine:! wairanc ber,{hec'l doc tbe rarcft gainbols.

I. A mad woinar?wc are made Boyes.

Sch. And are you mad good woman?
1

2)<i»^A. I wouldbcforry clfc,

Give mc your band*

Seh. Why?
£>«»^^, 1 can tell your fortune.

Yonarcafoole : tellteD,Ihavepozdhim: Buz
Friend you mujft eate no white bread,ifyoudoe
Yuur teeth will bl«ede extreamely,A>aU wc dance ko ?

I Jcflow~you,y'ar a Tinker.-SirhiiTiolcer

Stop no more holes,butwbat you (hoald.

Qh. DijhMu A Tinker Damzell? (play

^'(«'|.Oi a.CuDJarcurairemeadevillo«Wtandletbiin
'

^«f^4y|f4^o'jch bels and boocv.
^fA,Goc take faer^d fluently perfwade her toapca^e: = li^

Strike up, and Icade her in. . •>,,

%, Come Laflciiets trip it.

Dfiugh. lie leadc, ( fyinJeFitnt/n

1^ Doc,doc.

Sck Pcrfw8fively,and cunningly : away boyes, •

I beare tbe hornet : give inc fome A '

Meditation^hd marke your Cue {

Pallas rnrpiremc.

£Kter 7 he/. Ptr,Hip.£mil. t^rcitt :*nd tr*inr.

Thef. This way the Stag tooke. 4i
Seh. Stay,and edific*

T"**/. What have we here?
F<fr, Some ConntreyfpOft,oponmy life Sir.

.P-rr. Well Sip.goeforwardjwc will ediiie.

Ladies fit downe,wce'16avic. ('Ladies, v

Sch. Thoa doughtie Du ke all haile •• all haiic fweet
TA'/I This is a cold beginning. ^

.«

Sch. Ifyou but favom; oHr Country paftiwe made is;

G 3 ^c

*' *

^
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4* ' Thcfvf»iipWkiitfmt»,,

!^ , Wearcafcwofthofecolleacdhete
Tbac ruder Toagues diftinguilb villager,

I Aadtofaj vericie,andQO^tofable;

1^- We arc a merry roatyOrelfc arable

Or company^or by a figure.C^crw

a^ That fore thy dignitie will dance a Morris.

f Andlthatamthcrcftificrofall
By title PedagoguSjthat let fall

I.
The Birch upon the breeches ofthe fmall ones,

''' And hHmblc with a Penila the tali ones, /

Doe here prefent this Machiae^or this frame,
^

And daindeDaketWhofedoughtie dtfmall fame
From Dft to DfdaltuJtTOOi poft to pillar

Is blowae abroad; helpc me thy poorc well wilier,

And with thy twinckliag eyes,lookc right and Ilrafghf*»

Vpon this mighty Mart—of raickic waigbt
I>—-nsw conies in.wbich being glewd together

Malccs Morris^aod the caafe that we camehether.
The body ofour fport ofno fmall ftudy

I firft appearCjthoogh rudcand raw, and muddy.
To fpeake before thy noble grace.thi* tcpner .

-

At wiio(e great (eete I offer up my pcnner.

The next the Lord ofMay^and Lady bright, >
The Cbimbermaid,and Servingman by night

That fceke oat iileat hanging : Then mine Hoft

And bis fat Spowfe,that wdcomes to their coft

ThegauledTraireller.aridwithabeckaing .

'

Iiif«rmes the Tapfter to inflame the reckniag

:

Then thetcaft eatingQowne,and next the foolc.

The 'BavUi* with long tayle,aad eke lot^ tocle,

^ttm mulnj Aliijs that make a dance,

Say I,and all ftall prefently advance.

TA^ I.I by any meaResjdeere Domine-
Ttr. Produce. Aft'fickf'jDtince,

Knockefor ^'"^•'•''/^.Come f«rth,and foot if,

Schoole.Entcr i'''"'**^,*/""^'**'^''*"''''^?
'

The Dance. AndhAvefkafdtheewith^ierrj^

t/ind*derrj/nid»cUwHt







TheTwo ydle Kinfmtn. 47.

S«J the ScheclcmA^er's ne Qlortnt \ -

- Dukf^ifypt have piet:,fd three tee

jlnd have dene AfgtodBojespicHlddoe^

give Hs hut d tree or tWAine

FeraLMajfole^andagatne

Ere^netherjeMrerMneMt,
' '

fTee'l m^ikf thee iMtgh tind Allthit rent.

Thef. Take ao-DciBJncjhow docs my fwcct heart.

Jiif. NevcrfopleafdSir.

€mil. Twsiao excellent daD«,and for a preface

I never fceird a better. (warded.

^
Thef, Scheolcmaftcr, Itbaakeyon.Oncfce'em all re-

Fer, And hccr'sfomething to pa'mi your Pole vthhall*

Thef. Now to out fports againe.

' Sch. May the Sta^ thou huntft {land long,

And thy dogs be fwift aod flreng t

May they kill him without leu,

And the Ladies cate his dowfcci •' Come we are all nade.
Winde Homes,

T>ijD^f ; emHes,ye have danc'd rarely wenches. Sxtnnt,

Sczna 7. inter TulAmenjrtm the B*t3t.

T*l. About this bourc dv Cofen gave his faith

To vi{itBaeagaine,and with nim bring

TwoSwords,aDdtwogood Armors^ifhefaile

He's neither ina»,nor S«uldicr ; when he ieft rac

I did notthinkea weeke could have rcftord

My loft ftrength to me,! was growne f© loWt
And Greft-falnc withmy wants : I thankc thee tArcite,

Tbou art yet a faire Foe ; and I fcele my fclfe

With thisrefreftiiRg,ablc once againe

To out durt danger .- To delay it longer

Would make the world think when it comes to hearings

That 1 lay fattinglike a Swine,to fight

And not a Souldier ; Therefore this bleft morniog
Shall be the laft ; and that Sword he refutes^

If it but holdjl kill him with;ti£ luflice.'

So love,aDd Fortune for me : O good morrow.
^"^'^f^^fitewitbArmrtMdStfords,

-•
:

Attitf*
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I vfrf. Good morrow noble kinefroan,

I , pal. I have put you

f ToiaoniuchpainesSir. -

j4rc. That too much faireCofen.

Is but a debt to honour.aRd my duty*

Fal. Would you were fo in all Sirjl could wifh yc -

As k<ndc a kinfman, as you force me Bnde
' A benefkiall foe,that my embraces

Might thanke ye, Rot my blowes.

Arc^ I Ihahthinke either

Well dpnc.a noble recompenee.

. J»<«/. ThenrflialfgMitypa.

Arc, Defy mc {n tbefe faire termcs, aad you Qio

w

Morelhen a Miftrtt to me, no more anger

As you love any thing that's honourable ; ,

We were not bred to talke man, when we arc arm'd

And both upon our guards,then let our fury j

Like meeting oftwo. tides, fly ft ronglyfrom us.

And then towhom thebirthright of this Beauty

Truelypertatnes(without obbraidings,rcoTr.es,

Difpittn^ ofour petibni, and filch powtings

Fitter for Girles and Schoolebdyes) will be feene

And qaickly,yom »,6r raineiwSt pleafe you aime Sir,

Or ifyou feele your felfe not fitting yet

And furniOid with your old flreneth, ile flay Gofen

And er'rir day difcourfejrou into ncalth,

' As lam lpard,yourper(onIafn friends with,

And I «ould wifh I bad nurfaidel loy'd'her

Though I had dide ; Bat loving Hich a Lady

And jufli^ing iny l^ove^I muR not fly from't*

.Pal. ^r»>#,thou art f^bnvc an enemy

ThatrO&i&aQbut thy Clden^s £t tplcill thee,

I anr ^l»an«flui)yjid^oei%^your A«Ties.

vfrf^ Chpofc^OuSiTi
*

.- -

Fal. ^ifr thp^i Mcee4f in 3ll,or dp'^ thou doe it

To make meYpait tbo« ^
^rf.' IfyputlifiefoCoftn,

Yoq ^<c^^yed,fQr.ftrI SUB a Soldifr.







iWiilnotfpareyou.

T4/. That's well raid.

': tyirt, Yoa'lfindeit ,

P<i/.Then ai Ian an honeft nan aad lorci

With all the juttice ofaffeftiott

He pay thee foundly .• Thii ilc takei .. ;,

tArc. That's mine then,

IleariBcyoufirft* - :. ) .- A^
T4/, Do.'pray thcctelloaeCofenJ , i> '

.Where fotft ihou thii good Armour.'

.<!*rf: Tis the Dukes,
And CO fay true,I ftolc it;doc I piach you ?

PaI. Noe, •/ ?

>frf. IsVnottooheavie? ,''•

i**?/. I have wornc a lighter,
^

'•';

But I Aall make it fcrve.

a/<rf. IIcbBckl'tclofe. -/

Fal. Byaayoaeanes.

^rc. You care not for a Grand guard ? v -

y«/. No,no,wec'l ufcDoborfcSjIperccavc

You would ^ine be at that Fight.

^rt, I an indifferent.

P*l, Faith To am I ; good Cofen»thru(l the buckle

Through far enough.

Arc, I warrant you*

F*l. My Casks now.
4/<rc. Will you fight bare-armd?
Pal, WcfliailbetbeBiosbler.

Jtrc. But ufc your Sanntlets though;thofe are O'cb Icafty

Prethee take mine good Cofeo.
P<e/. Thankeyou^mrf.

How doe 1 iooke,am I fainc much away f

tArc. Faith very little ; love has ufd you kiadly^

Pal. He warrant thccHeftrikc home.
a/^'-f. Doe,andfparenotj

He give you caufc fweet Gofen.
Pal. Now to you Sir,

Nc thiakejthis Armo'rs very like iXax^drtitel

H Thw



Thou wor'ft thai day the J .KingsfclUbui lighter,

«xfrf . Thatwas a very good one,and that day

I Well rcmembcr.you outdid me Cofen

,

I never faw foch talour:when you chargd
-

\j)on the left wing ot the Enemie,

1 4>urd hard to cume up,aDd under me
I had a right good horfc
Fs/. Youhadindccdc
A bright Bay I remember.

^rc. Yes but aU

Was vaincly labour'd in mcyou outwent mc.
Nor could my wiftics reach you ; jct a little

I did by imitation.

T^/. More by vertue.

You arc modcft Cofen.

e^rc. When I faw you charge firft,

Me thought I heard a dreadful! clap of Thunder

Breake from the Troope..

Pal. But ftiltijeforc that flew

The lightning ofyour valour : Stay a lit:Ie,

Is not this pcecc too Rreight ?

tyfrc. No,nOjtii we!L

PmI.I would have nothing hurt thee but my $word,

A bruifc would be difhonour. -
:

jirr, NowIaraperfc(a:.

Fa/. Stand offthca.

t ulrc. Take my Swotd,Hi«ld it better.

I

P4/, I rhankeyc:No,kcepeit,y«urlifely«8onit,

Here's«He,ifit but holdJ aske no more,

Tor all my hopes : My Caufe and honour guard me.

Thcybcwfc. ^rf. Andmeray lovc;*IsthtreoBghtelfetpfay?
tetaii w.iyes-. Pal, This oncly.aiid no aure:Thouartnaiac Aunts Sooi

'•^"» 3'*«n" And that bloodwc defire to ftied Is muti'all,
aadftand.

j„ tnc^thine,tndinthec,minc :My Sword

Isin my hand,and ifthou kiilft me
;,

. , The gods,and I forgive ihec ;. Ifthere be 7

I'-.

'

A place prepar'd for thofc that fleepcinhonoor,
j' I wi(h hit wearie fo«lc,that felli may win if.-

! : Fight







Figk brafely Cofta,g>»e awthy aoWc hand.

Jin. Hert t-tdtmiM $ This hand fliall nearer more

CoBtnearc thee with fueh fricndlhip. ..^ ,.-.5 ^_^^
/<•/. I commend tbec. ^ r

'"

jrfrf. la falLcutfemcandfay I m$ ac«ward.

For none but fuch, dare die in thefc juft TryaDs.

Once more ftrcwcll my CofcH,

/>*./. Farewell ^''">'.
.,, , ^k^^,

Htruei rrtthmxtktjfiMnd,

- t//rf. LocCofcn,loe,our Folly has undon US.

Pn/. Why?
. , _ ,^

^rr. Thii is the Dukc,a hunting as I told you.

Ifwcbefouad.wc *r« wicisbcti.O retire

For honours fake,and lately prcIciMly . ., ,,

IntoyourBufliagCDjSirwe ftiallhndc < f

Tooaiany howrci to dye in.gentlc Cofcni

Ifyou be feene you pcrilk inftautly

For brcakiQgprifon,aivd I,iffou rcvcale me,'

For my contempt ; Then all the world will faoroe us,

And fay we had a noble di&rence,

Butbafedifpofersofiti ,'7!;^' f

P*/. NoiOOjCofod

Iwillnomore bcJaidden.tiorputcff u
This great adventure te a fccstid Tryail,

I know your cHnning,and I k«ow your 'caufr.

He that faints now.^ame lake him,ptit thy t'clfe

Vpon thy prefent guard.

tyfrc. Yoaarenotoaad?
?«/. Or I will make th'^dvantage ofthis howre

Mine owne,aRd what to come Aiall threaten me,
I feare lefle then my fortune : know wc*ke C^fcn
I love fm/iVf.aad in thic lie bury n^^ri-'i^iAi .^c',

Tfacejandallerofreseire. -
. /;

.'-•

<rf'"f. Then come,what cancome,
Thou fhalt know FAl*mtH, I darc«s well

^ticils dtfcoaifejor ileepe : Oncly tfiis fearet mc» i.^.^'

ThcIawwilihaYethchonoutofourcnds.
*

Have at thy ife.

Ha fttU

'-«*



'yi TkTt»0Nohl(Khfhie»7

f«U Look€tothin«owBewcU^m>/."
Fight 4g4ini, Hcritij^

BntirTffefetu,mftlita^€milia^F0rithoMt and trMne^

Theftm, What ignorant and tnad raalicietu Traitorii

Are jroa ? That gainft the tenor of my Lawes
Arcmaku^ Battailcthus like Knights appointed.

Without my leave»and Ofi^ers ofArocs i

By C«/#r both (hall dye.

Pai. Hold thy word T^ff/^jw,

We are certainly both Traitorsjboth defpilcrs

Oftfaecaod ofthy goodaefle : lataTaUmtH
That cannot love thee,he chat broke thy Prifoo,

Thioke welljWhattliatdererves ; andihisis^rm^
A bolder Traytor never trod thy groQwl
A Falfer Mu'r feetn'd friend .* This is theman
Wasbegd aad bani(h'd/his i$ heconteouies thee

And wlut thou dar'ft doe ; and in this difguife

Againft this ovrne Edi^ foilowes thy Sifter.

That fortunate bright Star.the fairefwf/M . T;

Whofe fervant>(ifthere be a rqjht in feeing. >,-' , i
And firft bequeathing of the foule to) juftly

I aiBjand which is ore.darcs thinke her hi$«'

This treacherie likea neft trafty Lover, T; J

I caird him now to acfwer ; ifthou bee'ft

As thou art rpoken.great and vertuons,

The true defcider ofall injuries,

Say,Fight agaiae,and thou (halt fee ne Thefem

Dee fnch a Iuftiee,thou thy felfe tviit envie>

Then take my life,Ilewooc thee teo't* ^
Pv. Ohcavcn, ..: ' «

What more then man is this! '

Thtf. ihaTcfwomc. ^ P
Arc, We fecke not ' t

;

Tfay breath ofncrcy 716e/^M,Ti9 toae
A thing as (bone to ^ye,as thee to fay j^

And no more raoy'd : where this nap callsne Traitor^

letme fay thusBuch j ifin love bcTi«afoB|

Iqfcrviceof focxceUiatiBcwie, ''.,;.,....-

.A5
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AsIlbveBiiift,an(iintkacfaichwiUp«rifti .^
At I We brought my life here tocsnfirme it,'

Asl have fcrv'd her trucft.worthieft.

As I dare kill this GofeB,that denies it.

So let me be moil Traitor,and ye pleafc aae

:

Pot fcorning thy Edjft Duke,a$ke that Lady ]

Why flic is fairc,andv»hy her eyes command mc
Stay here to love her ; and if£he fay Traytor,

lamavillainefittelycunburied. /
Tal, ThoufliaIthavepittyofujboth,oT^*/f*/,

]

If unto neither thoa ihew mercy.ftop,

YAsthouartjuft^ thy noble eare againft u$« ,

As thou art valiant ; for thy CeTens feule

Whofe 1 2 •ftrong labours crowne his memory.
Lets die {pgether,at one inftanc Duke, \
Onely a little let him fall before me, '-'\

That I may tell my Soule he (hall not have her •

Thef, I grant your wifh.for to fay truc,your Cofcn
Has ten times more o£Fended,for I gave him
More mercy then yott foundjSir.your ofiFcnfci

Being no more then his .• None here fpeakc for'cm
For ere the Sun fctjboth fliall fleepe for ever.

Hiptl, Alas the pittj,noworncvcr Sifter r
'

Speakenot to be denide; That face ofyours '
'

Will beare the curfci clfeofafter ages
For thefe loft (a ofens.

f«wV. In my face deare Sifter '
-

Ifindenoangerto'emjnornorayn^ '. ^ , -

The mifadventare oftheir owne eyes kiii'em i

YctthatIwillbewoaan,andhavcpitty,, _ i

My kaees fliall grow to'th grouad but He get mercici
\

Helpeocdearc Sifter,in a deedefovertuous,
' '

The powers ofall women will be with us,* I
Moftroyall brother,

'

I
Hiftl. Sir by our tyc ofMarriage. ' *

£«»/, Byyourewncfpotlcffchoaour. ''

Htp. By that faith, ^i
That faire h(wd,«ad that honeft htartyou gave me;

Hj £mih .



£wt/. By that you would have pttt]f in aaother.

By your ovvttc vettues iafitnte.

Hif. By valour, .

By all the chafte nijuhw I have ever pkafd yoa.
Thtf> Thcfcarc fttange Conjutings - (out danger*
?«-. Nayth«iI:3intQo:Byallouf frieadfliipSlr, byaH

By all you love inoft,warte>i*nd this fwett Lady.
£m(7» By that you would hart ttcmbled CO deoj -

AbluftjingMaidc. -
, :

Hip, Byyourowne'eyesfByftrehgth.

In whichyou fwotc I went beyond all-women,
Almoft all men,aad yet I yeeldcdTi6«r/^«v.

Per. To crowae all thtajBy your moft noble fiwjle -

Which cannot wane due mcrcie.i b^ ilxfi. -
;

Hif* Next heare my prayers. ^ .

Emil, LaAlet meincreateSk*

Fer^ For mercy.

Hip, Mercy. 1 ,

Emtl. Mercy on ihefe Princes.

Thef. Ycmakemy faiihreclciSaylfelc

Comp-'.flton to'cm boih.how would you pkce it ?
]

Emil- Vpoii tbcir liv«s : But with theitbani<hineins. ,

T/E?^/". You area righrwoman.Siftcr you have pitty*

Bit want the vnderHanding where to ufc it.

Ifyou defirc ihcit livCSjinvcnt a way

Safer then banifiiment :CanihcIc two live "^

1
'\ " And have the agor.yoflovc about 'em, '""'

. " Ai^ not kill oj;e another? Every day

[ Thc'yid fight about yov ; hov^rtlybriBg your honour

! In p<jbliquequcftion with their Swordi; Be wife then - .^

And hc'c forgec'CHijitconcerncs your credit, '/

Andmy oth equally : I hav€ faid they die,

- Better they faliby'tblaw.then one another.

'
^ Bowno. my hoiior, , .. " '

L £>wt/. O my nob'e Brother, ^ .
i •-.-'

That oth vv as ?aftilym<idc,aiid in your anger, • ;"

V YoMteaf nwfll not hold iciffiichvowes -

'

' SuadforcxpicflcvvilliaHithc world muftperifb.',..<. -
,

Bcfide







Befide.I h«ve another •tb.gaipft your*

Ofmore authority, 1 am fure more |»ve.

Not made in paflionneithcr,bur good heedc
. /

TAo/". Whit ii it Sifter ?

Fer. Vrge it home brave Lady.

£w<7. That you would nev'r deny me any thing

Fit for my inodcft fuit.and your free granting

:

I tye you to your woid now,if yefall in't,

Thinicehow you ir.airoc your honour;

(For now I am fee a bcgsiing Sir.I am dcafe

To all but your co«rpamon) how.their lives

Might breed the ruine ofmy nairc ; Opinion,

Shall any thing thai loves me pcrifh for me ?

That were a cruell wifedon-.ejdoe men proyne

The ftraight yong Bowes that blufli v ith thou&nd BJoffoms

Becaufc they may be rotten / O Duke Thefemt

, The goodly Mothers that have groand for thefc.

And all the longing Maides that ever bv'd.

Ifyour vow ftand,fliall cuifeme and my Beauty,

'*:And in their funcrallibngs, for thefc t wo Co&BS
Dcfpifc my crueki«,and cry woe worth me.

Till I-atn nothing but the fcorne ofwon-icn ;

For heaveiK fake fare tbck lives,and banilb 'cm*

TA<y^ Qnwfeatcondjtiom?

Emit. Sweare'em nevf c more

To make me their Conterttioo^or toknow me,
Te tread upon thy Dukedome,and to be

Where evetthey (hall travchevet ilrongers to one anothct.

F*l, lie be cut a peeces

Before I take this othjforget I iove her f

all ye geds di(pifc me , hen .• Thy Baaifbmeiif

1 not miflike,fo wt may fairc y carry

Out Swoids,aud caufta'ong.-eife never trifle,

Buttake ourlivei Duke.l muH iove and wil!.

And for that love, tnuft anti-dare kul this Ce^n
On any pcece the earch has.

Thef, Will you &/frr>ftf

Take thcfe cooditi«is? .^-;>' i;;

FaI.



74t/« H'eiaTiilainetheti*

'Ptr, ThefeareaaeR.

Arcite. No,BCver Duke.Tiiworfa to mc tbiA beggtag
To take my life fo bafcly.though I thitike

1 never ftiall enjoy her,yet lie prcfctvc

The honour of affeftion,and dyc for her,

MakedeathaDcvill.
7"A</; Whatmay6edone?forn6wlfcelecoaipa0ioti;
*er. Let it not fall agco Sir. i

Thtf. Siy Mmitia
I foDrofthem were deadjas one muf,arc yea
Content to take th'othec to your husband ?

They cannot both enjoy you } They arc Princcf
As goodly asyour owne cyes^nd as noble
As ever ftme yet fpoke of ; looke uponVm,
And ifyou can loTe,end this difference,

I give confent,are you content too Princes?
2'»»A. With all our fonles.

r
Thef. Hethatihercfefes

Muft dye then.

Bttb. Any death thou canft invent Duke«
!*«/. Ifl fall from that mouth,l fall withfavcur,

^ And Lovers yet unbome (hall blefle my alhes.

-^rc. Iflherehifemcyetmy grave will wed nc.
And Souldiers (ingmy Epitaph.

The/. Make choice then.

Emi/, I cannot Sir,thcyarel>oth too excellent

For aie,ahayre (hall never fall of tbcfe men* i

H*p. What will become of *em' •

T/t'/ Thuslordaineit, 1

And by mine h«oor,apce igaine it ftandi.

Or both fhall dye. You (baH both to your Conntrey;

, And each witkui this Doacth accompanied

With three faire Koights^ppeare asaine in this placc^

In which lie plant a Pyramid ; and whether

Before us that ate herccan force his Cofeo

By fayrc aad knightly ftrengch to touch the Pillar,

He fhall CRjoy her ; the otbcr looC« bit head.







And all Us friends; Nor fliallhc grudge to fall.

Nor thinkc he dies with intcreftiathu Lady;

WiUthiscontcntycc?

Pd/. YcsthetcCofcn ^rcite . .., .

I am friends againc, till that howrc. 4' -,

The/. Arc you concent Sifter # . ..'

£mt/, Yc«,ImuftSir, ; ..",1. -

Els both mifcarry. «

,

Thef. Cone ihake handtagaine then.

And cake beede, as you are Gentlemen.tbis Quarrctl

Sleepetillche bowrepreHxtjand boldyoijrcourlc*

Tal. We dare not failc thee Thefiw.
Thff, ComcIIegiveye 1

,

Novv ufagc like to Pnnces,aad to Friends .*
. j

When ye rcturnc, who wins.Ilc fettle heerc.

Who looleSjyet Uc wcepe upon his Beere. Exe»Mt,

A^us Quarttfs,

4^

/<«/or. Hcare you no more,was nothing uide ot!me
Concerning the efcape of?«/<)»•« ?

Good Sir remember.
,

v,
,

^
i.Fr. Nothing that I heard, -^ t.*

For I came home before Hie buGnes /?'*'-

Was fully ended •• Yet I might perceive / ? . \

Ere I departed, a great likelihood .0 -^ *

Ofbothtbeirpardons:For/ft/»*l»>«<, ^ - -.^ ?

ikad ftire-cyd £w»/»>,upon their knees , .r
'-

B^d with fuch haRfoai pitty,tbat the Dake
Me thought ftood ftaggcring, whether he fiiould fallow

Hisraflio'thjOrthcfweetcoiDpaflioa [''

OfthofctwoLadicsjandtofccondthctn, V

That trucly noble Prince Pfr»>^»w ;

Halfe his owne heart, fct in to*jthat 1 hope .4

All ftall be wcH -.Neither beard I one queftion "f

eJ-, . . I
.

Of
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J 8 TkTiviUMeKtnfmeti,

Ofyour namcjOrWs fcapc /*'"' I.Frieitd.

lay. Pny beaTen it hold fo«

a. frt Be of good comfort man ; I bring you ncwcj,'

Good newest

Itijr They are welcome,
a. Fr. /^/(tmffn has clecrdyout

And got your pardon,and difcoverd (DaughtcrSj,

How, and by whole meancs he cfcapt, which was your
Whole pardon is procurd too, and the Prifoner

Not to be held ungratefiill to her goodncs.

Has given a fummc ofmoney to her Marriage,

A largeone ilc »flure yon.
lay. Yeareajoodman
And ever bring good newes.
l,Fr, How was it ended

f

^*Fr. Why^sitftjoaldbe;they that nev'r bead
But they prcvaild.had their fuitci faircly granted.

The prifooers have chcir lives.

i.Fr. Iknewt'woaldbefo.
ijFr.Sat there be new coDdicioQS,v\hicfa yoa'l hcare of
At better tifflc.

I^. Ihttpetkeyareigood.

»./>. They are honourable,

How good ttiey'l prove, I know not.

1JV. Twill be knowne.
W^M. Alas Sir, wher'f yourDangfater ?

Jfy. Whydoeyouatke-'
iVet. O Sir when did you fee her ?

aJr.How he lookts ?

/<*;. This morning. ((be deeped

w»o. Was Qax. wellP was (hem faeakfe} Sir, when did

i»Fr«tbefe are ftrange Queftioos.

lay, Idoenotthinkeihcwasvery wcll,fiM:aow

Yeu make me miatk her,but this very day

I ask'd her qucftions, and /he «nfivercd me
So farre fromwhtt flie was,fochilAibly« .

So fiiUly , as if^ fvcrc a foole,

T"'
~" ""' ""

'
. An







^.

An Inoccncand I was tery angry.
^ ^

BBC what ofher Sir? ^ ^i',?'^-''"!
Fr#». Nothing butiiiypitcf;bw youffluftkaow it,and

As by an other that Icffc lovct her:

/«7. Well Sir.

i.Fr. Not right?

3.P-. Net well ? *-—ii.Wtfwr.NoSir iW)t wclU

KKon.TistoofrHejflicisBad. v
l.Fr, Icctanotbe.

fTtff, Ueleive you'l finde it fo.

/-e/.Ihalfefufpcftcd

What yoa told me: thegods comfort her -y

Either this was her love to PMiamew,

Or ftare ofmy mifcarryiag oa his icapCi

Or both.
.:,'

Wrfc TisHkcIy.

lar, ButwhyallthisbafteSir?

Wm.IIc Mil yon quickly.As I late was angliog

In the great Lake that lies behind the Pallacc,

From the far ftiore, tbicke fct with recdcs, and Sedges,

As patiently I was attending fport,

I heard a yoyce,a (hrill one^d attentive

I gavemy earc, when I laigbt well perceive

T'wasoacthatfung,andbythefmallneffeofit -•''• *

A boy or weoaan. 1 then left my angle

To bis •wne skill,came neere, bat yec perceivd aoc

Who made the feand ; the rilfiiec,aiid the Rccds

Had foencompaftit: I laidc mcdownc
And liftncd to the words ftic fong, for then . A*

T^ugb a fmall glade cut by the Fi&er BKa>

I (aw it was yoor Daughter.
/<ty. F raty gbe on Sir ?

Wf, She fungnucb, but no fence; oncly I heard h^
Rtlpeat this o(tea.PW4m0» is gone;

Isnme to'th wood to gather Mulberies*

He nideiu«|»ut to morrow*
i.Fr. Pretty fonle. r -'>£«; r it 4^

,

Wft, His ftackies will betray hin« iKcl be tsk«ti»

r
'

la An*

.j>-;S^ti-,



0* . nerw4»Mtltk^htm;
Aad what Aall I doe then i* He briag a beavy*

,

A hundred blicke eyd Maides,that Icnre zsl 6oe
With Ctiapters on tbeir beads of DaffadUIicfy

With cherry -lips^and cbeekes ofDamaske Rofes,
And all wcc'i daunce an Antique fore the Duke,
And beg his pardon ; Then (he talk'd of you Sir 5

That you mutt loofe your head to morrow morning,
And fhc mutt gather flowers to bury you,
And fee chchuufe made hatfdromCjtben inefong
Nothing but Wiilow,wiUow,wiUow,and bewecae
Ever was,'?^/.i«itf«,faire PMl^mtn,

And ."rf/c/noMj.wasatariyoagflMO'The place

Was knee dccpc where flic &t,' hei carcles Treffes,

A wrcake cf buU-rufli rounded; about her fiucke

Thoufjnd frefh water flowers offc verall cullors.

That me thought flie appeard like the fairc Nimph
That fcedes the lake with wacets, or as Tris

Newly dropc dowse frOm heaven', Rings flie made
Gf riiflies that grew by , and to 'cm fpoke

The pr<i£tieii pofies.-Tbus our true love's tide,
'

This you may looie,not mci and many a one:

And then flie wept, and (nng 3gaine,and figh'd.

And with the fame breath fmird,and kift her hand*

2.Fr. A las what pitty it i»
.'

Woeer. I made in to her.

She faw oie^nd Araight foud^ht the flood, I fav'd her>

And let her fafe to land : wlicn prefendy

She nipt away,aBd to the Citty made.

With fucbacrjr,andfwiftnes,thatbcleeve me
Shee left me farrc bebikide her; three, or foure^

1 faw from farre off crofle heri(»ncot 'em

I knew to be your brother, where flie ftaid,

And fisU, fcarce.to be got away;I lefttbcm with heK
« " Enter Btfath4rfJ>4Hihttr^iaHt»th*ru

And hsther camc to tell ycu:Heie they are.

Dangh. UUayj/eu^never mfr«tifjtytln-if^tf&f» .

Is not this a 6nc Song?
j?r». Oavcryfineone. \







^tfAig*. lean finf twenty more. - -^^ •'p'? \ j

*rff. I thinke you can,
. « ' ^-.

7)4*|A. Vc« trucly canU CMi fing the Broomcj

AndBonyRobin.Arcnotyouaiaiiourf .'
^"^"','

'

>

"Bro.Yes, J-v '
• '

,

D 4uih. Whev's my Wtdit^ownei
Bro' lie bring it to morrow. "

i

D4«f^. Doe.veryrarely.Imunbcabrotdelfc -

To call the MaiJes, and pay the Minflrcls

For I tnuft loofc my Maydenhcad by cocklight

Twill never thrive clfc

Ofaire^chfweettj&c. Smgfr.

"Bro. You mull cv'n take it patiently.

/<»7< Tistrue,

1>augh. Good'ev'n,good Bicn,pray did you ever h«;afC

Of one yong TtiUmtn !

/-i^. Yes wench we know him.

Daugh. Is'tnota fineyong Gentleman?

lajf. Tis,Lovc. ,
*'

i

Bro. Bynomeanecroffcher^fheisthendiftcmpcfd

Pot worfethen now fhc ftiowcs.

i.Fr. Yes.be'safincojan. '
;.

1>AMgh, 0,is he fo? you have a Sifter. '
.

\.¥r. Yes.

D4ugh. But (he fhall never have him, tell her fo,

ForatrickeihatI kaow,y'had belt looks to her.

For if (he fee him once,(hc*s goncjdie's done.

And undon inan howre. All the young Maydes »

'

Of our Towne are in love m%h him,but I laugh at'em

Andlet 'eno all alonc,Is'tnoU wi(e courfc /

i./y. Ye«. Cbyhim,
D4«^&. There is at Icift two hundred now with child

,4

There muft befowre; yetlkcepcclofcforajltbis,
"*

Gto&asaCocklei and allthefcmuftbeBoycr,

Hchatthetri(Skeon't,andatteHyeatesold '.^ -•

They muft be •!! gelt for Mufitians^ .

*• ^ ^
*

And fing thenars ofTAe/fw.

2. fr. This is ftraogc. -^

'-/- I 3 DaK£i,



6^V TheTrnT^offleKhfrnetu

'Battgh. Asever you bcatcl,but fay nothitig^

X. Fr No* (him;
\Dmgb. They come from allparts of the Diikedoffleto
He warrant ye.he had notfo few lift night
As twenty todifpatchjiice'! ticki't up
In two hoi^res^f his hafl4 tw ia«

l<ij. She's loft

Paft all cure*

'Bro. Heavea forbid man.
Diiagh, Come huhsr, you arc a wiif man.
x.f'-.Do's flie know him? i

i. Fr, No, would IKe did.

IJ^jAigft, YouarctnartcrofaShip'
Ity. Yes.

1>aHgh. Wher'syotirCdmpaffc?
j

I/ty. Hecre.
\

Z)<j/<f^,. Set it too'th North.
|

And now dired your conrfe to'ch weod, wher TttLtmn
j

Lyes longing for oicjFoi the Tackling

Letme alone; Come waygh ciy hearts, checrcly.

jillt Owgb,owgh,owfih,tis ap.the wind's faire,top the

Bowling, out with the main? fai!e,wher*5 your

VVhiftleMafter?

;5'-<i'.Lct«ge!: her in.

Z«7, Vp to the top Boy

.

Bra. Wher's the Pilot /

1. Fr. Hcerc,

2)4*r£/>. What ken'ft thou .'

3. Fr-i A faire wood.
Dam^. Bcare for it maftcr.'take about 5 Smgeil

when ^inthia with her borrowed light^C^c. £xtunt.

Sczaa a. Lnttr Emilia 4lone;ivith a .TiBurer.

Emilia. Yet I may binde tholb wounds up>tbat muft

And bleed to death for my fake ciic)I!e cboofe, (open

And end their ftrifcs Two fuch yong haufous nen
Shall never fallfor mc, their weeping Mether3>

Following the dead cold afhes of their Sonites

Shall Qcver curfcmy cruelty : Good bcavcn.

Wbac.







' 'rhe'fm PoSliKrnjmn. 9i — -^-.ir-

WbatafweetfacehaSi^rm^? ifwifenamre

With all krbcftendowfPcntSjtUthofcbeuties

She fowes into the birthec ofnoble bodies^

Were here a mortall woman, and had in bcr

The coy dcnialls ©f yong Maydes,yetdoubtIeS»

She would run 0)ad for this man: what an eye ?

Ofwhat a fyry Tparklc, and quick fwcetnes,

f Has this yong Prince?Heie Lowe himfclfe fits froyling,
'

laftfuch another wanton (?<<»»/»»fx<^,
^

Set Love a fire with, and tnforcd thegod

Snatch op the goodly Boy, and (et him by him
A fhining conllclUtion:W hat a brow,
OfwhatafpaciousMajefty he carries?

Arch'd like the great cyd luim's, but far fwtetcr.

Smoother then '?*/<»/'/ Shoulder ? Fame and honoar
Me thinks from henccas frgm a Promontory
Pointed in hearen^Oiould dap then: wings,and (ing

To all the under world,the Lovcs,and Fights

©fgods.and fuehmen necre 'cm. P<«/4«WM,

Is but his foyle, to bim,a mecrc dull ihadow,
Hec's fwarth, arid meagrc,^of an eye as heavy

.
Asif he had loft his mother; aftilltcwper,.

No ftirring in bim,no alacrity,

;,
Ofall this ^rightly fliarpenei,HOt a fmilc ;

Yet thefe that we count erreurs may become him

;

! - '^is^ci^f was a fad Boy, bu: a heavenly :

t
Oh who can finde the beat ofwwnant fancy ? ?

i ianaFoolcimyreafonisloftinme, i

\- Ihavenochoice.and I have ly'dfo lewdly ,.• .

\
That women ought to beate me. On my knees
I aske thy pardon ; ^<(//fW0», thou arcaloaC)

\
' And only bcutifulljaadthefe the eyes, •.

Thefc the bright lamps ofbcauty, thatcommand i\
And threaten Lovc,and what yong Mayd dtre crofle^
Whata bold gravity,and yet inviting .,,' '.'%
Hastbis browae manly face ' OLove,thiaonly

'

1^

From tbisb«wrcis<:oiBplexi©n: Lye there ^m^, ' \ |
ThoirartachaDgIingtohiBM.mccre<Pipfey,. 1

-te^



And this the noble Bodie ; I am fotted,

£; .
Vtrctly loft; My Virgins faich has fled me.

I, Por'f''^yt>rotherbutcvennowhadaik'dme

I ,
Whether I bv'd.I had run maa for t^rrtVr

|;- .

Now ifmy Sifter; More for 7></4«»*», '

*; S"nd both together: Novv.comeaskemeBMtbef
% AIai,lknownot;askemc now fvveet Sifter *

Iiiwygoelookc; What a meere chHd b F4wj#
That having two fairc gawde. ofequall fwectnefllf.
Cannot djlltngui{h.bttc inaft crjc for both.

Emd. How now Sit?
^^

Geyit. From the Noble Duftc your Brother
'

MadainJbriagvoQnewesiTheKnightsarccoaie.
.

£«»»/. To end the quarrell?
GtMt. ^it. .

Emtl. VVouldImigh«endfitft.'
What finncs hare I commitced^haft •!)»>*<
That my unfpottcd youth murtnow be fijyld
With blood of/»r<»f<r^ ? and tny Chaflirie
Be made the Alttr.where the Kt« of Lover* .

'

, Twogreatcrjandtwobctterneveryet '

Made mother$;oy,mij/} bethe facrifice

To my unhappy Beautie?

EMer-ThffemJhfoUtM, 1'mth,»s4»>dm»ni4ms.
Tlir/rw/. Bnng 'em in quickly,

By any meanei,! longto^jjetm.
Your two contending Lovers are returned.
And with them theirJaire Knights j Now myfiirfcSiffCT,
You nnift love one ofthem. '.r-fu-

^«»/. I ha<l«nherboth.
So neither formy fake flxHild fall untimely

Ftr. la while.

Genti toAl,
TAif/: From whence come you Sir? '

'

t-JWi^". From the Knights. t .







"!" ""B'W-VVVI'J.H-?

7l6of^ Pray fpeake

You tfiat haT&reeBethetn,whai they are.

tJWff. IwiliSir.

And truly what I iWi»ke ; Six braycr fpirits

Then thcfe they hare biroughi,(ifwc judge by the outfide

j

Inev:rraw,nor readof;Hethacftat]«ls v

In the fitO place with uinitehy his feeming

Should be a fiout man,by his Mce a Prince,

(His very lookes fo fay hiin) hds comptexion.

Nearer a browne.than blackc;fterne,and yet noble,.

Which fhewes him hardyjfearcleflc.proud ofdangers:

The circles ofhis eyes (bow fairc within him,

AndasabeatedLyoB,fohelookcs; .

His haire hangs long behind him,blacke and (hitiiog

LikeRavens wings : his fhoulders broad,and flrong,

Artnd long apd round^and on his Thigh a Sword

HuBgby a curious Bauldricke; when he ftownes

To fcale his will with,bettcr o'oiy eoofckace

Was never Souldiers friend. , ;

TJ&'/i Thou ha'ft well defcribde him,

y^". Yet a great deale ffiort

Me thinkes,6fhim that's fitfl with F^/rfNMir^

74*/7 Pray Ipcakc him friend.

?#r.I gheffe he ii aPiince too.

And ifit may be,gr«aterjfor his fliow

Has an the ornament of honour in'c:

Hee's r«mev^at bigger,tben the Knight he fpoke of,

Butofaface farfwecterj Hlscomplexjoa

If (as a ripe grape) ruddy : he has felt

Without doubt what he fights for,and fo apter

To make this caufc his owne.'Io's face appcaies ^

All the faitc hopesofwhat he undertakes, ' *,

And when he's aDgry,then a (etlcd valour

(Net tainted with extreames^runs through his body^

And guides bis arme to brave things : Feare he eannot, /
. Jj

He fhewesnp fuch foft tanper.hishead'i yellow,
•

Hard bayr^d>andcuild,thick(twind like Ivy topi^
'

.

itett9und©ev»itb thunder: In his face ~
- ii

*V "
-----
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%

Thelivctic ofthe warlikeUnit app<»i«.

Pure «d,and white/or yet no bcaid has Weft him.

Andin his rowling eyc$,6ts vi(ftory

,

As ifftic cvettnent to corca his valour?

HisNofeftandthigh.aChataacrofhonour.

His red lips,aftcr fights,are fit for Ladies.

£mil. Muft thefe men die too ?

Per. When he fpeakesjhn tongue

Sounds hke a Trunopet ; All hislyneaments

Are asa-man would wi(h •eoa.ftton^andcleanc,

He weares a weU-fteeld Axe,the ftafte ofgold.

His age feme five and twenty. *

Mef Ther's another, ./,,.„
A little man,but ofa toog|i foule.fecinuig

As great as any : fairer promifes

Inftlch a Body,vctl never look don.

Per. 0,he tbat's freckle fee d ? .

.

. Mejf The fame my Lord,

Are they not fwect ones ?

Ter, Yeithey aie wett.

jl^f/f. Meihmkes, ,. . * ^
Beingfofew,andweUdifpofd.they!bow
Great,andfineartinnatuie,hfswhitehaitd.

Not wanton whiteM fu<^ »™*DK^«Jf'
Ne»t to an aboine,tough,and nunWe let,

mkhfhowesanaaiv^foule; Jl'^^r,*^
Lindcwuhftrongfmewes: to the toouW^yeece,

Gentlv thev fwclf.Vikc women new conceav d,

S^Sf :akcshi^pronetolabo«.neve^^^^^^ -

Vnder the waight ofArmes-ftout
harted ftiU>

But whenhe flirs,aT)gcr ; he s g«y ^y^' ^^p.

,^nd in itaudcih<; favour of his tat-y. ^^







He bcarcs a charging StaffCjCmboft with (ilrcr. .

Thef. Are they all thus?

Per. They are all the fonnei ofhonour«

Thef. Now as I have a foulc I long to fet'cov

Lady you {liallfce iDcn fight now. ' /,
Hip. Iwifliit, .

•'

But not the caufc ray Lord ; They weuld (how

Bravely about fhe Title* oftwo KiDgdonici; ,. t

Tis pitty Love fliould be fo tyranoouj

:

^ - . - -

O my foft hartcd Siflcr.what thinkc you ?

Wcepe QOt.till they weepc blood ; Weocb it arnft be«

7"*^/; You have ftccl'd'em with y«ut Bcautie.-honord *

To your give the Fcild; pray order it, (Friendf

Fitting the perfons that tnuftufc it. :

7'er. Ycl Sir. 1

The/: Comejle epe vifit Icm .• I cannot ftay, 1
Theirfame has fir'a me fo; Till they appctie, ^

|
Good Friend be reyall. J

per. There fliaU want no brayeiy. i|

£m»(7«<<. Poore wench goeweepe/otvvhofbeverwin^ -|

'Loofes a noble CofeD,for thy fins. Sxeut$t.'
'

I

Scznaj. Enter UU9rJirftrfDtfi»r>

Btli. HetdiftradlionismereatfoinctimeoftheMoonCi -'\

Then at other femejit it not? ' ' A
/cy. She is continually in a ban»cleflediflemper,fleepes t

Littlet«il^*tber without app«ite,iave often drinking,
{

Dreamingofaix)theiwotld,andabettei}andwhat ;i

Broken peeceofmatterfo'ere flic's aboutjthe name 'j

P4/<(nre»lardesit,thgt (he farces ev'rybuHnes ; I

Enter Dimihttr, ' f

WithaU,^ittoevetyqueftion; Leoke where

Sheccoroes.youfiiailperceivebef behaviour. '.>|

Dfrfw^A. I have forgot it qurtc;The burden o'otjWas «/*Ji»w

wA(«>r»^ Ojand pend by no v%iefie nian,then '-•

C(mM4,£»f7t« Schoolemafleijke'^ as

FantaA'jcall;oo,asevethemAygoe upon'slegs,
, > .

j

- For i» the next vvorldwUijD/« fee P4/4Jw»»,8nd ..^iV' M
'^''.-^ %t '•"' .'•m)xxi # •?

-.^•^ .... -
'''•.' -'•'
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rrhen will ftie be out •flow with £5«<«.

DtSl. What ftutf'shete? pore fouk,

lojf. Ev'n thus all day long.

DMttgh. Now for tlus Cb3tme,that 1 told you of,you tauS
Bring a peece of fiWer OB the tip ofyour tongue,/ -

Oi no £etry ; then ifit be your chance to come where
The blefled fpirits,at the'rs a fight now;we maids

That have eat LyVers,peii(b'd,crakt to peeces with
Leve,we (ball come theie, and dee nothing all day long
But oidte flowers with Pi«(erpiae, then will I make
*PM4m$n a Nofegayjthen let blmmatkc me,—then.

B09, How prettily (he's aroifle i notebtr a little further.

Z>4«; Faith ile te!] yoDtiometime we goe co BatlyhreaJce^

We ofthe blefl*ed;alaj,tisa forclifethey havci'th

Thother place/ucb biirnu)gtfryiag,boyling,hiinng,

Howl|ing,chattrine.cuc(iBg,ob ibey haveflitowd

Meanire.take heedetifoneoe ottdjoc bang or

Drowne ihemfcl vcs,thither they goe./M^/w blefle

Vs,and there (hall we be put in aCaldten of

Lead.and Vfurersgteafe,Bindngft •whole inillioH of

Gutpurfes,an<f there boylclike a Gamon of Bacon

That will never be enough. Exit]

1>e&, Howhcrbrainecoynes?
'DaHgh. Lords and Coui tiers, that have got maldsMdth

Child, they are in this placc,they Aiall ftand in fire up to the

Nav'le,»«ainyce up to'th hiit, and there th'offending part

burfles,and the dcceaving part freezes; in troth a very gtee-

vous puBiftjmentjSSone would thinke,fot fiich a Trfie, be-

Icve me one would marry a ieaprous witch, 10 be lid on't

lleaffareyou.
,

1>aB. How (he continues this fancie.' Tis not an engraficd

Madncffc,but a mott thickcjand profound niellencholly.

D4»rh. To heare there a pioud Lady,and a proud Ciwy

wiffchdwle together ; I were a beaft and il'd call it good

^ort:onecrie»»6 this finoake, another this firc;One cries, o,

that ever I did jt behind the arras,and then howksjtb'other

curfes a fuiag fellow and her garden houfe,

Sinfis. JrpiUhtrHc^mjjlart^jfoKtt&f, Exit{DMilu

'4







Uy, What tbirkc you cf her Sir? (minilicr to.

Z)c».I think ftie has a perturbed misdCjWbich i cannot

Uy. Alas, what then?
Z)«ff. Ynderftandjou, flic ever affefted any maft, ere

She beheld 7«/<«*»»«?
. ,/- jt

lAy. I was OBce Sir,in great hope^ftie had fixd her

Liking on this gentlemanmy friend. (gr«'!

jfo^. I did ihinkcfo too, and would account I had a

P en-worth en't,to give halfemy flate,that both

She and I tx. this prerent,ftood unfaioedly on the

Same tearmes. (the

Z)#. That inteoiprat furfcitof her eve, hath difleraperd

Other rences,they may rcturne and (ettle againe to

Execute their preordaind faciiltiC9,butthey are

Now in a moft eitravagant vagary. Thisyou

Muft doe. Confine her to a place, where the light

May rather fecme to fteale in, then be permittedjtake

Vpon you (yong 5ir her friend ^tke naaie of

P<r/i(m0»,fay you come to eate with hcr.and to

Cominune of Love;this will catch het attention.for

This her minde beates upon; other objedsthat are

Inferred twcenebermiodeand eye,becGaie the prankes

And friskins ofher madnesjSing to her^fuch greene

SongsrfLove, as flie (iyt%PiJ*m«n hath fung in

Frifon ; Come«» her, ftucke in as fweet Eowers/is the

Seaf^B ii fltiftrei of, and thereto make an additionof
Som other compouailed odoBrt,which are grateful to the

Seace.-all this ftall become Pslamon^ for PaUmen can

$ing,8nd P^Umen is fweet,and ev'ry gocdi thing.defire

To eate \vith her, crave her,drinke to her,and ftill

Amongfinterminglleyour petitk)R ofgraceand acceptance
Into her favour-- Learne what Maides have bcene her
Companions,and play-pheeres, andiet them repaire to

Her with ttiUmbn in their mouches, and appeare with
TokenSj as if they fuggeded for hioi ,it is a falfebood

She is in,Mvhich is with fafchoods to be combated.
This maybringhcr toeatc,toflecpe,and reduce what's
Now outof%ua[e in her, into their foi mcr law^and

j\ K J ' RcgiaiMt,



Regiment;! have feene it approvcd.how many times

I know Hwt.but to make the number more,! hayc

Great hope in this. I will betwcene the paffages of

THb projcfl.come in with my applyance : Let us

Put it in execution;and haftcnthe fucceffe, which doubtnot

Will bringforth comfort. Fhrijff, Exeunt,

A61hs QmntHs,

Scxoa I. E/Uer TheJiMi,7trith9MS,Hipe/it4,Mttend4Htt.

Ti//. Novv let'em cn-.er,and before the godi

Tender their holy prayers : Let the Temples

Burne bright with taacd fire«,and the Altan

In hallowed dauds couimcBd their fwelimg Incenfe

To thofc above us ; Let n« due be wanting,

Fltrifi tfCtriitth

They have a noble woikc in handjWill honont

The very po'vers that love 'em.
_

gHter PJMmtM imi Jreite^nd their Kmjirtt*

Per', Sir they eftter.

Thef. YouvaliaucaodftronghartedEnemiei

You royall German foe$,tl»at tbii day come

To blow that neireneffe out that flame$ bctweeiie yej

L«y by your anger f»t an houre.and dofe-like

Before ihc holy Akati ofyour helpers

(The all fewd gods)bow downe your flubborne UMiei,

Your ire is more than mortal! ; So TOur helpe be,

And a«thc gods regard ye.fight vnth luftice,

I le leave you to your ptayets,and betwixt yo

Ipart my wilhea.

1 Prr. Honour crswne the worthicft. ,,. ^,
'^ Pai. The glaflfc is running now that cannotfiaifti"

Till )HCofus expire :Thinkc you but thus,

^ That were theieuughfinmc which ftrov^ to Qww

Ta"- ^

MinceBenivinthisbijfv'.'ifcwer'ioneeye

AgainlUnother:AiineopprertbyAriTie: -^

te







TMwoN»bUKi»fmen, _ 7*.

J would deflro^ th'otfender.Coz,! wouM - ,'
,

Though paicellofmyfelfe: Then from this gather '

,y
How 1 fhould tender you.

"

Art. 1 am in labour

To pufh your name, youi auncient bve.our kindred

Out ofmy nicmoiyjand i'th felfe fame place

To feate (omctbing I would confeuad : So hoyfl we
The fayle&itbat muA tbcie i^eflcUsporc even wiicrc

The betveoly Lyniter pleafes.

Tttl. YoufpeakcweU; / -,

Beforel turne,Let bc eoibrace thee Coiea
. /^

,;:>~

ThisIflialineTadoeagen. '^,h^-''i

Arc. One iarewelL .

"•

//i/. Why let it be fo .• Farewell Coi,

Mxwnt PAl/mvHWbh Kniihtt.

Arc, Farewell Sit;
^

Knight$,Kinfcmen,Loveri,ye«my Sacrifices

Tiuc worfli^pets ofMars,whofc fjjirit in you
Expells the feedesoffcare.and th'apptehcnfion

WhiehftiUisfartheroffit.Goc with ire -1

Before the god ofour profeflion : There j^ ;»

RequiieofhinitbchcartiofLycns,and •

'• i-

The breath of Tioers,yca the fcarceneffc too, • . -:

"

Yea the fpecd alfo,te gee on>I iDcane;

Elfc wifcwc to be Snaylej
; you know my prize

Muft be drig'd out ofblocd/orce and gteatteatc

MuA put my Garland on,where flie fiickes

The CLuccne ofFloweruour iQCcrcefTion then

Muft be to him thatmakes the Can>pe,a CeRron

Brymd with the blood ofmen ; give me your aide

And btndyeuripiritt towards him. TheyknetU,

Thou mighty onc,tbat with thy power baft tutnd ..
, .,

Greene Nepture into purjde. :
';

Comets prcwarncjwhofc bavocke in vafle Feild

Vneatthed ski)lh proclaimc,whefe breath blowes downe,
Thetcen)ingCtre$foy2on,whodofl plucke

With hand armenypoteQt f reiq forth blew clowdos,

Tt»e«afond TwicUjthtt both cnak'ft»aoti bxcak'ft

Eiii^i.



Theftouyg{rtliesofSitrics:meihypuplc, ' ,

Yongeft follower ofthyl>r«m,iiiftr^tbM day

With military skiil.that to chy lavwie

I may adrance my Streamcr,and by tbee,

:

Be ftild thf Lord o'th day
,
give me great M«i

Some token of thy plcafure.

Here theyfAll on theirfmum formirlj/tniL there U hetfrj

eUngiKg *fArmorjftith » (j}»rt Thnnigr tu the hur^ »f
4 BtutMile^whereufm they ttUrift /ud b$w tt the Altttr,

'

O Great GorreSor ofcnormoHs times.

Shaker ofore-rank States, thou grand decider
Ofduftie^and old tytles,tlut bealft with bkioil

The earth when itb (idce^nd ciuft the vfurld

O'th plurefic ofpeople; I doe take

Thy Ggncs aufpicioufly.and in ehy name
To my dcfigne j march boldly.let us go«. £xeuHt,

Enter F4il4m9HA»d his KiUiht$t with tht f«rtner ohfet'

VAneet

/'^Z. Our ftars muft gliAer with new fircjor be
To daie cxtin^jour argnraenr is lote,

Which ifthe goddeffc of it grant,fl»e gives

Vidiory toojhen blend your fpirits with none,
You.whofc free Boblencflcdoe Hi«kc my caufe

Your perfonall hazard ; to chegoddeflTe \jemtt

Commend we our proceediag,aad implore

HerpoweruntAOurpartie. J{erttheyk»eele4uferpUrly.

HaileSoveraigneQaeene offeaeci,wbo haft^owct
To call the feirceft Tyrant from bis rage j

And wcepe unto a Girie; that ha' ft the migft

Even with an cy-glance,co choke M»r]is Drom
And tame th'allaraoe to whi(pers,thit canR make
A Criple floriflj with his CrWch,and cure him

I

Before AfolUySm. may'ft forcethe Ktrig

t

. To be his fub;e(^s vaflaiUjand induce

k Stale gravitie to dauace.thcpouIdBachelour
•'' Whole youth like wanton BoycsthroughBonfytes
''

;^r: Hiveskipt thy flime,atfeavcnry,thou.canft catch

!^
;', i • And raake hioj to the fcornc ofhis hoarfc tliroate

r
-

"•
•

'-'
-

-^ Abuii

"^•Jt^'l^l-







The TiPtHobhK'mfmetu j^

h

>

>
Abufeyong laics oflc>vc; wh«t godlike power

,

Haft thou not power upon? Te He^ thoa j ;,

Adi'R flamejjbotter thca his th« beatcnly fyres

DidfcortchhismortallSoR,thinehi(n;thehuntce(re
'

j

All m«yft and cold,fome fay began to throw
'

.

Her Bow away,and figh;take tort»y grace ,
" •

1

Me thy vowd Souldier.who doe bearc thy yoke '.

As t'wer a wreath ofRofes,yet is heiTier "1

Then Lead it felfe.ftings more than Nettles;
|

I have fieter becnc foule mauthd againft thy law^ J

Nev'rreyealdfccret/orlknewnonejwouldnoc -'i

Had I kend all that were t I never prated
j

Vpon mans wlfe.oot would the Libellsrcade ,.

Ofliberallwitsilneveratgieatfeaflei
. j

Sought tobecrayaBeau:ie,bjt have blulh'd
1^

At riQDpiing Sirs that did : I hare beene harih :,

To large Goafeflars.and have hotly ask'd thein

If they had MothersJ had onf,a woman,
And women t'wer they wrong'd. Iknewamaa
Ofeightie winters ,tbis r told them,who
A Lafle offoureteenebrided;twai thy power
To put lifi; into duft,the aged Cratnpe

Had faew'd hii (qwtc foote round

,

The Gout had knit his 6ngcrs into knot5>

TorturingCoavuUtons fr«m his globie eyes.

Had almoil dtawne theit lpheeret,thae what was life '

'

In him feetn*dtorturenhis Anatenaie '

[

HadbyhisyongfairepbcateaBoy,iudI . >

!

Beleev'd it was hi$,for me fwore it was, ' •'

'
"

And who would not beleeve her ? briefe I am
; j

To chefe that prate and have done ; no Companion
To thofe that boa^ and have n6t;adefyec -.

''\

To tbofechat would and cannot; aRe/oycer, ' '
.! i)

Yea him I doe not love,chat tells rlofe offices ^ '

'

Th« fowled wa7,nor names concealetnemsio - i

s^ Theboldeftlanguage,ruchaoneIatn, -
*' -'

And vow that lover never yet made i^h :: .
'•

Truer thenLO then inoft loft fwcct goddcfle
' --':'-'

L — ^^ivc



74 1'f'^Tv*^^^ Xhptum
GWc me the viflory of thisqueftion.which ^,
IttruclovesmeriMndbleflbnocMvithangne ^ ...

Ofthy great picadire.

Here CMmficke it hedri^Dtvet are pent tt pttter^ tiej

ftillagiiinenfontheirfdeis,thtH OH their kneet.

Tdl. O thou tliat from elcvcnrfo ninceic raign'A

In mortallbofomcs.whofc chafe is this worI<^ . ,

And wc in hcards thy game ; I give thee thankes ^

For thisfajic Tokcn,wbich being layd unto

h4ine innocent true he3rt,aiaQCs in afTuiance They inf.

My body to this bufincffe.- Let us rife

Aod bow before the goddciTc.- Time <oaiesoR^ Extmnt,

StiUtMuftckeefRtcordi.

Enter Emilia i» whiteJber haireaimt herfinUiers^a whe/f.

ten vretith : Ottein white b»ldiftg up her traiue^her haire

fiuclee vfith flawers : One kefere htr carrjing 4 fiiver

Hjnde^ inwhic ku cenvtjd Inetnfe aud fn>eet odettrt,

icbtch detng fet ufen the Altar her maides foHtUMg «
hofe^fiefeti fire to it.then they cmtfej Mitd k»etU

.

Emilia. Ofiicred.Qiidowie.cold andconftantQue«jc,

Abandoncr ofRevel!s,mute contemplative,

Sw^et^folitary.white as chafle, and pute

AswindcfandSnow^bo tothyfemallkniehts

Alow'ft no more blood than will make a bluQi,

Which is ihcir orders robe. I heere thy Pricft

Am humbled fore thine i^kaf.O vouchfafe

With that thy rare greene cye,which never yet

Behe'd thing macatate,lQoke oathy virgin, -,

And facred hiver MiQtu^nd * hine eate

(WhichnevVheaKlfcuTrilliernacintoyvhofipon ,,. ,

Ne'rc emrcd waijrpB found,)tQmy petition . ,:
; , j f.''

Seafond with holy feare ; Tbwii my Uftr .

Of veftall office,! am bride habited, ; 3 X
But maydcnhatted^abusbaadl have pointed ..i

But doe not l^jfwiifJwn.out oftvso,!moM c y.x •

Choofeonc,andfuayfof bi$Aiccc£Cr,butX :\ j . iT

Am guiltle0e ofcleraoo pf^iiie eyes,

WereItoloc<e*pe,t^tjyar«eaM»llFr««»0''»» - i, \

'i







it

TcouiptlaonibcneJtbcr.that which per ifli'dflwMild z'^. f

^C. too*cunfentcnc'd:TbcrrforemortmodeftQuecnc, } ( j

He ofthc two Prctendefs,thatbcft loves mc 1

Andhasthettueftfnlcin't.Letbim \ ,»'

Take ofFtnywhcatcnGcthndjOtclfc gram ~
i

TbefyJ«andqu4lineIhoU,Itnajr . ., v i

Continue in thy Band. -
. }

Here the ffjinde vaitijht/ ttnder the Altdr : and in tie

flaceafcendiMRpfeTrH,hMving»»e RofeHf»ait, ,

Sec what our GcncrallofEbbi and Flowcs ,Vi, ',

Out from chc bowclls ofher holy Altar : ,!

With facccda6i advances: But one Rofe, ^
, '

Ifwell infpirdjthis Battaile flbal confound

Both thcfc brave Knights,and I a virgin flowtc

Muft grow alone unpluck'd, i

Here it heard 4 (odAtne tvfAng of JnflrHmfitts, and the

Rofefdsfrom the Tree.

The flowrc is ftlnCjtbc Tree defcciids : O Miftri*

Thou here difchargcft me.I fhall be gather'd,

I thinke fo,but I know not thine owne will

;

Vnclafpc tby Mirterie : 1 hope flic's pleas'd,

Her Sjgnes were gtatious.

Thci cnrtfsj And Exennt.

Scxuaz. Enter 'DtSlgr,hyl»r and fV«itr^ in hahite of

^ falamcn,

Z)«fl. Haj this advice I told you,donc any good upon her.'

WwrrjOveiymucfajThcmaidstbat hcpthercompany
Have halft peifwadcd faerthat I am PnUmon ; within this

j

Halfe houre Qie came fmiling ta me, and asked mc whac I

Would eate,and when I would kifle her : I told her

Prefcutly, and kift her twice.
D«£l. Twas well dene;tweHtie times had bin far better, 1

For there the cuic lies maincly,

fyo0ert Then flie told me
]

She would watch with in« to Bight,for well ftic knew
j

. What houre my fit would takcrac.

2>*a. Lcthcrdotfo,

And when yourfitcomcsjfitherljome,

: . , La -And



1*^ - thtl^Kibtie'S^pnf»l:t';

And prefcBtly. MV.
VTeoer. She would have me&ig.
'DoElw. Yoodidfo? . .

Weotr. No.
T>«Ei. Twasvcqri.ldouethcD,

You Qiould obfetYC her cv'ry w»y»
' IVooer* Alas

I have no voice Sir.toconfirm.c het that vy*y<
v..

%i.\ V
/Dsffor.Tbat'sallone^yceinakeaiioyfc,": -..'•^

llf(he intreate aoaine,d«eany thing.

Lye with her iuhcaike you. ."

Uj/ler. HoithenDoSor.
DoUor. Yesmthewaieof cure, i ,fSrj iiv j.;

//i;/»r But firft by your leave
" !-':/

Tib way ofhoncftic.

ff . _ *Doaer. That's but a nicenefliri

Nev'r caft your cbildaway for hoaeftie;

Cure her fitft tKis way,thcQ ifIhee will be honeft-^

She has tbepath before her.

Uyltr, Thankeyee Dri?^*
iSoHer. Pray bring her in . .

Aadlet's (eehow fhec is.

htjtor. IwiU,and tellher-.

H^Ba/ameH Rzksfotha iBvaDtStr^ v,V :j ./:.*tir; :

Me titinles yeu are i'th wrong ftill. £Mit ^*Jt«r, .

CZ7«^. <5oe,goe; you Fathers are Bne FoolesiherheneSy?
And we fltould give her pbyficke till wefinde chaV: >

W*Hft;, Why.doeyentmiike(beisiioth«ne(i^^»'-^ .

ZJir^or. HowoHisfiiei - >.

' W«««-. She's eighteenc. U.^fi:A^',^f^^^:'

9«A«r. Shemaybe, ; r;!;;jj;.4VU»;r-ii\

Bat that's all one,tis ooching to our pwpoft^vr. t /^^ ^'^^
-

What ere her Father faicjjifjrou perceave . - -:!
. ,"tt;i: iv*

Hermoode inclining that way that I fpokt of i 'i ^-^v^

Videljcet,thcir4/*/^#/J,youbaverae. ts/jsV, Wiiu-.v -.

Wiocr. Yet very well Sir« : 'X pi ii;.'* <ri : ; i ' •

Z>«Ser. Pleafehej- appetite y.vMl'.X J'^A<.i'

Anddoeit hoiBe^tGiJttes%ei;i)^'/^r#j^ ..;« { sVxi^K *:

:

-'" '' """'
'

\

"-"
"

' "

-': '\ The.







The meUencholIy humour that infeSsheit '
' ^^

Woter, lamofyourraindeDowr.
Enter !itylerJ)aughteryM4iiei,

*Doctert You'I fin<ie icfo ; (lie comes,piay honour her,

7<f;r/0r. Come,your Love P^/iOH'Jx ftaies for you childc.

And Has done this long hourc.tovifitc you. . ^ *

D^«^A«r.Ithankehimfoc hisgen-lepaiicflce, -

He's a kind Gentleman^aad I am much boiiod to him, ^
Pidyounev'rfeethehorlchegavcmet .

^
Jaylor. Ycj.

'

'DiMgh. How doe you like hira?

laylor. He's a very faire one.

I>4«^£. Yeu never fay) hicD dance?

lAyltr, No.
*D*Mgh. I have often.

He daunces very finely,very comely,

And for a Iigge,come cut and long taile to him^

He tuinei ye like a Top.:

/«»j'/o'-. That's fine indeedc.

Daugh. Hee'J dance the Morris twenty mile an houtT;

And that will founder (he bcA hobby-hotie

(IfI ha re any skilljin all the priQi^

And gallops to the turnc ofLight s'Uvt,

What thinke you ofthiihorfe .'

Itujlur, Having ihefc venues

I thinke he might be broght to play at T^onu.
Daugh. Alas that's nothing.

ItijUr, Can he write and readctoo.
'

Z)«e*|^. Averyfairchaad,andcafts himfclfelh'accounts

©fall his hay and provender ; That Hofller
'

j

Muft rife becime that cozens him ; you know
The Ckeftnut Mare the Duke has .'

IAylor. Very well.
*

|

Ty^ugh. SheishoiriblyinIovewKhhim,poorebcaft,
But he is like his mafter coy and fcorncfuU.

/«7/(»r» What dowry has fhe f . v .

'Daugh, Some two hundred Bottlei,

And .twenty fttiikeofOates^buthcc'lne'tcbavc hep; ' i

He



He lifpes in's neighing able co entice -
-

' f.

AMillarsMare, , v
Hte'l be the deuh ofher* - - -^

/iiy^r. Makecitrt(ie,lierc yourloTe cotnci.

fVer. Ptctiyfpule

How doc jre ? thac's a fine rnajde,tfaet'sa curtfie.

Ddm^, Youcs CO xouiannd idi way ofhonfeflie;

How f« is*t BOW fo'ckend o-xbKWWldmyMatters? ' '\

Dflfifor. Whyadaicslorncy wench. v
Dtutgb. Will yougoe Wiih mef !

W«««<. What&aflwedoeeherevgOTeh^^^-7o<\ .

'; DMgh. Why'idayatflo9tefaaU,-; i;^;I^V*"
What is there clfc to doc ? :*-V\ .^^l^-X-^

Wcoer. I am content '
•

f^'

Ifwerhallkccpcourwtddingii>f«ir ff^'pt^ii:

D<(«r£^. TisCrue - ^ • •
•».; •:_'^>)*-.".-.•.^. ;-.„%

..

For there I will aflure you,vvc fliall finde '-'-"^ s^ *'- "; ini: H
Some Wind Pricft for the putj»fc,thtt will vefttur*'" * ">

To naarry us.fer here th<y are nice.and foolifli

;

l
'

Befidcsmyflthcicnnittbehang'd tomonew ".

AndthatwouldbeablorfdHpiufihefe Jj)i:?^"i j^-^^lijf _

Arenotyouf</4«w»> / i^^irfj eSi'^v : ;
--^

V^ooer. Doc notyou know me ?^ '-^ i *;'''•''

^attght YeSjbut yoa care not for me r I have nothing

But this pore jpetticoate,and too corfe Smockes.

fToser, That'sallone,! wiiibareyeRi.

D<««|'A. Will yoa fiir^* ." / ' .

n Wtnt^ Yetbythirfeitehind Willi. '^ '

Z)4«g*&.'Wce'Itobed«hcn. •
-^ - ,<;• <

Water, Ev'n when yon will.

, Drf«r/)&. OSir,youv^auldfainebenibling. >

'

ffooer, Whydoeyourubmy kitTebft"? *'<^i
'

2>«tf|^^. Tis a fweet one.

And will perfume me finely agaiflft cbe weddii^
Is not this your Cofen-A-mf? ' -.

'"

'
S'

-

Dffiltfr. Yes fwcet heart, ;:jc; /\j>'lV

Andl'«m ghtd my (Sofcn ?<*/*»»* ' •'^f:«^";(1^^i ^^'A

/.sis.- - -,..'. '

Has'

ji.







Ettim>de (biaire a cboice.

'DMMgh. Doeyouthi)Bkeliee'lba«ine?!\ .» '. ^

P»ff#r. Yes without donbt ;.; i

D*ugh. Doeyouthyikefotoo/

Uyltr. Yes. (grownc,

J)Mgh. We (hall have many children :L<»d, how y'ar

My FttlamtH I hope will grow too finely

Now he's at liberty : Alas poorc Chicken

He was kept downe with haid ineate,and ill lodging

But ile kifTe him up againe.

gnter 4 Mefjefiger,

^^'Jft Wkat doc you here, you'l loofe the noblcfl fight

That ev'r was fct nc.
' iMj/Zer. Are tbcyi'th Field?

Aff^. They arc

You beare a charge there too.

I*jl«r, lie away ftraight

1 iBuft ev*n leave you here.

DeRer. Nay wee'l goc with you,
I will not loofe the Fight.

f^j/of. How did you like her ?

®*ffor. lie warrant you within theft j.or4 daicj

lie make her right againe. You muft not from her
But ftill prcfervc her in this way.
«^»Mr. I will.

Doc. Ljtiget her in.

W»»*r. Come fweetewcc'l gee to dinner
Afld then wcele play at Cardes.

D**gA. And flull we kiffc too ?

ff'efer. A hundred times
1>''n^k. And twenty.
1V*»er. 1 and twenty.

• 5«*|*. And then wee'l flecpe together.
"I^oc. Take her oftr.
ivtocr. Yes marry will we.
D4*jA. But you {hall not hurt mc.
fTatcr. Iwillnotfwcctc.
Z?*«^AafyoH doc (L©vc)ilc cry. Ihnf,%Mt»uu



Sesna i.EnterThefem,Hif»lit4fEmiIi4jftrithtM : gi$d

I f>metAtUnd4mti^.T$uke'. C»rtu» :/)

£fKil. lie 00 ftep further.

P«r. Will you loofe this fight?

Emil, I had rather fee a wren hawke at a fly

Then this deafidn ev'ry;blow that falls

Threats a brave life, each fttoake laments

f The place whereon icfalf.and founds more like

t

,

A Bcll,thcn blade •• I will ftay hci e,
' It is enough my hearing fliall be puaillid,

With what (hall happen, gainft tfce which thcrc H
No deaffing^ but to heaic; not taint nunc eye

I

With dread fights.it oiay fliun.

1

Pir. Sir.ojy geod Lord

f Your Sifter will no further.

Thef. OhfiieEnuft.

She (ball (ce deeds of honour io-tbcir kinJe,

Which fometime fhow well pcncild. Nature now
S^all make, and aA the Story, the beleife

' Both fcald with cye,and earejyou muft be prcfeat,

You are the vi(floi)r8 oaeedc, the pricc,aQd garload

To crovvac the Qjieftioaa titk*

,, £w»7. Pardon me,

I
Iflwerethcrcridwinkc
Thcf, You iDuft be there ;

ij
This Tryall is as t'weri'thnighcandyoB

f Thconclyftartpflrine.

^ Smil. I am extinft,

'i.
There isbutcnvy in that Jightjwbich&owcs

y The one the other: darkencj which ever was
* The dam of horrour,^ ho do'i ftand accurft

; Of many mor:allMillions,may even now
> By cafting her blacke mantle over both
'

That neither could findcothcr.gct her fclfc

Somepartofa good name, aad many a (Q^ther .

Set off wherto flic's guilty* ,|;,.. <
,' '^

Hif. Youmuftgoc.

Saw/, in faith I will not. -

»*<1 » Vv







rhef. Why the knights muft kindle

Their valeur at your cyc-know of tbu war

You are the Treafurcand muft nccdes be by

To give the Service pay.

£ml. Sir pardon me,

The tytle of a kiagdoojc may be trioc

Out of it fclfc.

Tbef. Well.wclItheD,atyourplcarurc, _

Thofe that rcmaine with you^uld wifli theiromcc

To any of their Encniei.

Hif, Farewell Sifiery

] an like toknow your basbaod Fore your fcife

By fomc fmall ftart oftine, be whom the gods

Doe ofthe two know beft, I pray them he

£e made your Lot.

£xeitntThefe$UyIlifelit4^Perith$m,&f'

Smil. e/<rc#>f is gently vifagd; yet his eye

Is like an Engyn bentjor a Ikarpc weapon

In afoft flieacbjBKrcy.and manly courage

Arc bedfdtowes in his vifage: PsUmon
Has a (Doft menacing afpedihis brow
Is grav'd,and feemes to bury what it frownes on,
Yet fometime tis net fo, but alcers to

The qjallity of his thoughtsj long timchis eye
Will dwell upon his objcft. Mellencbolly

Becomes him nobly ; So do's Arcites mirth.
But ^*/<w(»»iladnes is a kindc of mirth,
So mingled, as if mirth did make him fad.

And (adncs,mcrry; thofe darker tumours that

Sticke misbecomingly on others.oa them
Live in fairc dwelling.

Ctrnets. TremfetsftmiMton charlf't
Harlce how yon fpurs to fpiritdfx incite

The Princes to thcrr prook,Arciu imy win me,
And yet may Falamsn ivound Arctre to
Thcfpoyling ff hisfigr^re. O what pitty
Enough for iucb a cbancc; if ] were by
I might doe hurt,fox ihty wculd glance their cic*

M Toward



Towardmy Seat,and in that motion mighc

Omita ward, or fbrfeitan offence

Which crav'd that very time .• it js muck better

I
' ( Cornets. 4,gre^tt cry and mice T^ithin crying A PaUm$n,')

\
I am not thcrCjOh better never borae

\ Then miniftcr to fuch harme,whaitis the chance ?

i"

' Enter Servant,

j

Ser. The Crh'si'TalamcM.

I Emil. Then h| has won: Twas ever likely,

L HelookdallgraceaHdfucceffe,andhcis

^
. Doubtlcfletheprim'ftofracn: Iprc'theerun

And tell me how it goes.

>.

.

Shotvtj and Cornet r. Crying a TaUmon,
Ser. StiW P*l(tmo».

£«z»7. Run and enquire, poore Servant thou haft loft,

Vpon my right fide ftiU I wore thy pi(Sure,

Ta/amonr on the IcftjWhy fo, I know not,

I I hadno end ia'c;clfe chance would have it fo.

I
- ^ jlnorher cry , and (hortt vitHfU^and [trtitts,

j

.' On the Gnifter fide, the heart lyes ; P<i/<«wo»

I Had thebeft boding chance: This burftof claaionr

\- Is fureth'endo'th Combat. Snter Servant.

^f?^. They faide that P<j/rf/wfl» hiad -^''cif'* body

t Within an inpbo"thPyramid,that the cry
^ WasgcncrallaTw/!Bwi?«:Butanon,

I

Th'Affiftantsmadcabravercdemption.snd

!, The two bold Tytlcrs,at this inftant arc

Hmd tohand»tit^

Smil, WCretbeymctamorphifd

Both into one ; oh why ? there were no woman

Worth to compofd a Man •• their fingle fliarc.

Their pobJcnwpecwItcr t©them, gives

The prejudice ofdifearityvalues fliortnes

,

•

. r'
CorHets.Cryvithin^AreiteyArtttt.

*
.. To any Lady breathing— More exulting ?

. PalamonMl?
,

_
.^^'^

'

Ser. Nay, now tbefound is Arcite. , Vj^t
^wi'/pl «€'chccla.yatientior\ to the Ciy.

\;^'"*^ '
Ctrnets^







atrHett.*grt4t0om4ndcrj^Arcit0,1ftSirf, . -^

Set boAthinc caret to'thbufincs. i

$«vT|iecryis

>/*•«>?jami vi<aory, hirke urfwV^'.viiaory,

.

The Combats confijmmMion is proclaim'd

By the wind laftruincnti.

ff»i/. HilfeOghtsfaw
^ That ft/*r»fp was no babe: god's lydjhisricljnei^

AndcoftlinesoffpiritIo£*'t through him.it could '

No more be bid in faiiD, then Hre in flax.

Then bnmWe banckestcan goc to law with waters.

That drift windes, force to raging : I did thinke

Good P4tUmen would ffliforry, yef 1 knew not

Why I did thinkc foj Our reafons are not prophets

W hen oft our fancies are: They are coouningoS

;

Alas pool'e paUmon. Cornett*

En'terThffetu, Hiptliu^T>iritb»M4^ArciteiUviU9r,*nd

*
_

MttendaHtT, &c.
J T'AY-t'^.wWre our Sifter is in cxpeftatioo,

'

Yetquaking,andunfctlcd: Faireft^w*//,

The gods by their diirine arbitrament

Have giveiryou thisKnigbc, he is » good one
As ever ftrpoke at beu: Giveme your bands}

Rcc^cyou her,you him,be plighted with '

. A love that growes, as you decay;

Arcite, €mUj,
Tobuy yoa,I have loft what's deereft tome.
Save what is booght,and yet I purchafe cheapely.
As I doe rate your value.

Thef. O loved Sifter,

He fpeakes now ofas brave a Knight as ere

DidrpuraaobleSteed: Surdy the gods
Wouldfaave him <)iea Batcbeloor,IeaftMs race
Siiould^ew i'ch world too godlike . His behaviour
So charmd me,thatme thought e^/f«i«WW
To bim a fow of lead : if I could praife
Each partofhim to'th all ; I have fpoke^your e/4rcite

Didnotloofcby't; For hethat^^as^has good
Ma Enconntred

4
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Encoufttred yet his Better,! have heard'
Two cmalous PhilomelSj beatc the care o'th hi'ght

With their contentious throatcs,now one the higher^
Anon the other,then againe the firft.

And bj^ and fay out btcafled, that the fence

Could not be judge betwccnc'ein:So it &r'd
Good fpace bttwecne thcfe kincfmen ; till heavens did
Make hardly one the winner: A/tare the Girlond
Wict) joy that you have won :For the fubdude,

• Give them our prefcnt Iuibcc,fince i knew
Their lives but pinch'eoiiLet it here be done :

The Sceane's not for our feeing,goe we hence,
Right joyfull, with fomeforrow. Armeyoar prize,"
I know yon will not loofc her t Hifoliu
I fee one eye ofyours conceives a tcarc

^
The which it will dcJi ver. Flerifi.
Emit, li this wynning?

OhaHyou heavenly powers where is you mercy?
. But that your wils have faide i: oit.ft be fo,

!. Andchargemelive tocomforttbisualiiendcd,

• . This milerablePrince,that cuts away
!» A /ife more worthy from him,ihcn all women j
I

- . IfhouId,and wouiddietoo«
Hip. Infinite pitty 4

* Thatfowrefucheiesfhouldbefofixdononc
i That two muft needcs be blindc fort.

f
Thef. So It is. Exeunt,

Scafna 4. Enter ?aUmon and hit Knightes fjniendxlajltry

Sxecatientr ^c. Card.

Ther'a many a man alive, that bath out liv'd

The love o'th people, yea j'th fclfcfame ftatc - .

Stands many a Father with his childc; feme comfort

Wehavebyfoconfidering: we expire

And not without menspitty. To live ftill,

Have their good wiflics,we prevent

The loathfome mifcry ofage, beguile

TheGowc and Rheume, that in lag howres attend

Forgrcy approachcrs j W5 come towards the gods

Yoog
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vln'* . and unwappci'd not, halting under Crymes

Many and ftale ; tbac furc Oiall plcafe the gods

SoG«r than fach.to give us Ncftar ^Vith -ear.
^

ForwearemoiecIcareSpints. Mydcarckinfcmen.

Whofe live3(foc this poorc comfort)arc laid downe,

You have fould 'em too too cbeape.' - t

1 JiT. What ending could be

Ofmotc«ontCBt ? ore us the viftors ha vc

Fortuncjwhofe title U as momentary.

As to us death is certainc •• A graine ofhonour

Theynototc'-wciohus.

i.K. Let us bid farewell;

And withourpatiencc.angertottring Fortune, i

VVhoathcrcertain'ftrccles. i

2. -ST. Corns /who begins?
,

Pal. Ev'nhcthatlcdyoutothisBanlcet.inall 'i

Tafte to you all : ah ha my Fricnd.my Friend,

Your gentle daughter gate mefrcedomeonce 5

You'l feci done now for ever ; pray how dacs roe ^

I heard (he was not well; her kind of ill ,

gave mc foige forrpw.
' ^

'
, /"

jMjlof. Sir {Re's well reftoi'd,
*

.

And to be marrycd (hortlyf

TtU. Bymyftwrtlifc
^

I am moR clad on't ; Tis the lateft thing

Iftiallbcgladof.pre'tbeetellbcrfor
1

Commend mc to het,and 10 geece her portion
;

Tender her this.

i.K. Nay lets be offerers all.

2. K. I» it a maide ?

TaI. Verily I tfciniefb,

Arightgoodc»carur<f,moret<»mcdeferving _

Thenlfanqaightorfpcakeof.
;

-rfifli:. Commend us to her. Thtjgh» theirfnrfet^
^

. I^ijier. The gods requight you all,

^ Andnnkehcrthankefull.

TaI. Adicw;andfctmylifcbcnov»««{hort,

Asmy leave taking. Lw •» the 'Shekel

Ms l^^.



.Jik

uK.teidecomtQamCofin,
1 . 2. K, Wec'l folfow chectefully.

(iyfffrM»»i/tphbi>i crymg, rnii,fave held •

cPWff. Hpld,hold/Dtjold,hold,hold. -

Snter^irithominhsfie.
F<r* Hold hoa : It is a cutfcd haft you made

IfyoM have done fo quickly .' npble /'^«Bi9»^
The godj will (h:W their glory in a life.

That thou art yet toJeade. ;
• •

P4/vG»a chart >e; \ •

WKcfrr'"*' I h»vc faid Si&tfe > hSiw doe tMagf f^re ?
Pir. Arifeg.eatSir^nd^vc-thetydiDgseaic

T bat arc inoftcaiHy fwcet.aod bittei.

Pal. What
Hath wakt us frolu oor drfamc ?

*?<>•. Lift then:yoJarColOT'

MbiTnted upoa a Sceed that ^wr/y

Did Arlt beftow on hit^a blacke ooe,o\yiDg

Not a hayrc woi th of vlfjitCjwhicR foine wiU fay

'

Weaken s his pr j ce,ind inafly vyitl noe buy

Hitgoodiie(re with this note : Wh(cb fupctSition

Hccrt findes allowance : On this hotfe is Areite

Trotting the ftonej of iAthtHs,'>n\Ai\i the C*^ki»* .'m

Did rather tcIl,thentrampIe;fortJTehorfe :,

Would make bis length a niile.ift pleafd his^cf ;

To put pride in him j as he thus went counting

The flinty pavemcnt.dancing as t'wcr to'th Muficke

His ownehoofws mads; (for as they fay fiotn iron

Came Mufickcsorigcn) what envious Flint,

Cold as old SatMrnef^cA like him poflcft

With fire malevolcnt, darted a Sparke i ^

Or what fcirce fulphur clfe, to this end made,

I comnaent nut ; the hot horfe,hot as fire

TookcToy at this,and fell to what difordct ^*

His power could give his wid.bound^corocs oitfad^ ^ .

Foigctsrchooie doJiog.beittg tbetein traind*

And oficrndManfladge,pig-li!.e he whfce*

JUdM
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At the niarpcRowclI.which he frcatsat rather

Then any jot obaies ; feckcS allfoule mcanes

Of boylirous and rough Iadrie,co dif fcate

His Lord,that kept icorivcly : when nought ferv'<J,

When neither Gurt> would cracke,girth breake nor difFrfng

Dif-roote hisRidcr whence he gre w.butthat (plunges

He kept him twccne bi* legges,on his hind hoofcs

oncnd he (lands

That Arcitfs Icggs being higher then his head

Sccm'd with ftrange art to hang .• His viflors wreath

Even then fell ofFhishcad : and psclcntly

Backcward the ladc comes ore,aJid his full poyzc

Becomes the Riders loadc : yet \i he livitlg.

But fuch a vcffell tis,th3t floatcs but for

The furge that next approaches .• he much defires

Tohave fome fpe<ch with you ! Loehcappeares.

Enter Thefeiu^Hips>iita,Emi!ia, Jlrcitc^in a chaire.

Pal, Omiferable end ofour alliance

The gods are mightic -^rmtf,ifthy hearty

Thy worthie,manly heart be yet unoroken

:

Give me thy lad words, I am T4/<iw#i>,

One ihatyct loves thee dying.

jirc. Take Emilia

And with her,ali the worlds joy ; Reach thy hand.

Farewell : I have told my jaft houte ; I was falfe.

Yet never treacherous : Forgive me Cofen

:

One kifle from fajrc £mili/i : Tis done .•

Take her -• I die.

i'^i/. Thy brave foulc feeke £/('*}«»». ^thce,

Emil. He dofe thine eyes Prince : bleffed foules be with

Thou art a right good man,wid while I K ve.

This day 1 give to teares.

P*l. And I to honour. '

Tke[. In this place firft you fought : ev'n very here

I (undred you,acknowledgc to the gods

Our thankes that you are living

;

His part is play d,and though it wer« too flwre

He djdit well •• your day h kngtbncd,aad,

Tiic
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ThebliffefuU dewof ifcaven do's ar^wzcyoU,
The powerful! Vems^vinW hath grac'd heir Altar,
And given you your lore : Our Mafter Mars -

Haft vOLich'd his OracIc,and to t^rciie gave
The grace oF the Contention : So the Deities

Have (liewd^ue jufiice :Bearc this hence.

Tal. O Cofen,

That we ftiowld things defire,which doe coQ uj

The lofle ofour defire ; That nought could buy
Peare lovcjbut loiTe ofdearc love.

T/'*/! Never Eortane. ^

Did play afubtler Game;)lhe conquerd triuinphes,

Tl)C viL4or has the Loflc ?yet iq the paffage.

The gods have beene moft equall ; PaUmorty

Your kinfeinan hath cojifeft the right o'th Lady .

Dio lye in you^fol you firft faw hcr,and

Even then prodaimdyour fancie :He reftotd her U
As your ftolneIcwell,anddefir*d your fpirit ^•

To fend him hence fjrgiven; The gods my juftice ,

Take from my handjandcheythemfelves become
;

The Executioners : Leade your Lady off;

Andca.'lyourLovcTsfiomthcftagcofdeath,
j

I
Whom I adoptmyFrinds. A day or two

g' Let us looke facHy,atid give grace unto
'•

t\ The Funerall ofydfrwifjin whofc end .
j

I
The vifagesofBridegroomes wceleputon

I . And fmile with 'P<j/'*wo«ifor whom an hourc, '-^ "
,:

h..-- ButonehourefinceJwasasdearclyforry, '

•;

i

i": Asgladofe-^w^e-.andainnowasglad, ^l
t . Asfor him forry. O you heavenly Charmer?,

'", '-^ Whattbingsyou make ofusPFor what we lacke

Y "
- Welaugh,fotwhatwehave,areforryfliil, ,, ;

; Arc children in foroe kind. Let us be thankcfull i

I'

' For that which js,and with you leave dilpute j

L, That are above our qucftion:Lec'sgoc off, ,

\ ' And bearc us like the lime; ^^|Ti:., Flm^. Ixiuiit*,
<|

^' ' '

vi^' V- Epilogue* \







I

'^pilogve:
^^

Wmldnorv askeye howye like the Play,

^j.But^ it is with Schoole B oyes^cannotfay,

f^ J am cruellfearcfull : fray yetfiay a rvhile^

K^ndlet me looke upon ye : No manfmile f

Then itgoes hardIfee \ He that has

Lov dayonghanfome wench then^^aow hisfatti

TUfirangcifnonebeheere^andifheppm

Againfi his Confcience let him hiffey andkill

Our Market: Tis in vaine, Ifee tojiay yee.

Have at the worfi can come/hen-yNow whatfayye ?
Andyet mifiake me not: 1 am not bold

We have nofuch caufe. Ifthe tale we have told

(For tis no other) any way content ye)

(Fortothat honefifurfofeitwasment ye)

We have our end 5 anci yejhallhave ere long

J darefay many a better^tofrgtong

Tour old loves tous :rvey andall our might,

Hefi atyourfervicey Gentlemen^goodnight,

Florifh;

Tr^g^^'-W

FINIS.
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